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RIGHT ON! PAGEi 

PEO/llt•s HIJMAN RIGHTS 

SLUMLORD PROPERTY RJGHTS DO NOT 
SU PE RS EDE Tifli PEOl'.LE'S HUMAN 
RIG!:ITS 

Point If 4 of the Black Panther Party 
Platfotm and Program ~lal<1s; We want deQCnl 
housing lit for 1he shelter of human beings. 
We believe that if the while l311dlordB will nol 
give decent housing 10 our Black community, 
then the housing and land should be made 
imo cooperatives so that our community, 
with govunmcnt aid, pan btllld and moke 
decent bi,using for i~ people. 

Ninety p<!rcent (90) of all apartment 
houses in the ghettos of Harlem, the Bronx, 
Bedford·Stttyvesant, Brownsville. and East 
New York, Brooklyn, are owned by absentee 
slumlords. These slumlords live in ultra 
suburbs in Long Island, Westchester ~nd 
Rlvei:dole. The parasitic naque of the criminal 
slumlords steal hundred~ or milllons of dollm 
from the terwnb a year. None of tbe miUfons 
of doll~ll arc invested in !>IIT communities or 
put back into the apartment to repair or 
,mprovc the living condilions. The apartments 
in tllc ghettos are so dilapidnted Utat it is not 
uncommon to nave your ceiling fall down on 
your head 

~IHTOR/lll 
A Rf VOLL TICNARY MEANS (,F 

CO~lMliNl(' A TICJ\i 

There arc a Jol of rumors going around 
,~our a third split ln the Black Fanther Farly. 
We wot.Id Ukc to take !his opportunl(y to lei 
rhe p&orle know 1hr truth. 

Certain pcopk in the Rinck l'unlher Party 
88\\• the need for a structure whose sole 
funcuon was ro de;il ,.ith communications. 
The need was there. becouse wi., coulll not 
rely on the limes. Daily News, AP, LlPI, etc., 
to give the masses of peopl" the comer 
infom1alion •~ IV what b gomg on in the 
revplut,onary strU8!!-le nauo11ally or 
intemnllonally. 

The people who have left the purty to 
formulate this new co1111nunicatior.$ net\\ ork, 
The Revolutronnry Peoples Communications 
Network art 

Eldridg,: Cle~vcr Kathlc<:r Cleaver 
Don Cox Michael Tabor 
Denise Oliver Eddie Hull 
Rjvera States Hull Jc>Anne Houston 
l,.ynn Mobley and othen;. 

The Revolutionary l'eoples 
Commun,catit ns Ne:twork .Is s separ~te entity 
from the Black Parrr her P.-rty. The R PCN l~ n 
cor.1municatior.s nl'twork whose function rs 
g:ithermg informauon from revolutionary 
or,gonizations nationally and internationally 
and getting it out to the pecple via r,o01phle1~. 
video tapes, etc., and their newspaper, 
Babylon 

The Black Panther Party's main function is 
to organi:te, politically educate, mc,billze aud 
channel Lhe resour~es of the Black 
ccmmunjly into· revolutionary paths for 
,1ru1:sJe. 

Right On! to the 
Rtvolu1ionar~ Peoples 

Cc.mmullicnlions Network .. 
Cc4Ject1•~ l•~dershir 

Black Parllh,r Party 

fJREITE/i 
The ,lumlords are tile most notorio\1$ 

looter$ of the ir,bettos anti the people of the 
ghettos mw;t deal with slumlords. Therefore 
the slumlords must be dealr with llk.e the 
band irs U1ey arc. The correct way to deal with 
the bandit slumlords 1, that the cadre rnu;.t 
edu-,,, te the people lo Lhe (oct tha:1 the 
people's human righU SUpdn;ede tM b3ndlt 
slumlords property rights. 

Traditionally the t lumlords of the Black 
aommuniliei; have almost completely beon 
whltc-but within th~ la~t couple of years, with 
the rise of Blsck Capitalism, exploitative 
Blacks have moved iII a pamstlic manner to 
make consi~ten1 rnoney from I h~ misery Of 
our people - via slum housing. The repressive, 
rnhumane Black slumlords are just as much 
the crumnal as fus while counterpart. If a 
child get~ lead lead (l01sonlng from Illegal leud 
bucd paint ro an apartment, er if a family 
per:lshe• in ~ fire because of imprqper 
electrical wiring in the apartment, it makes no 
iors of a difference i( the slumlord is Black 9r 
White. lite fa.:1 fs that be is a ~lumlord and 
that's what ma.Ber. in the final analysis. So 
when rcvolutioruu:y lustice moves lo inflict a 
political coru;equencc upon the ~umlord, the 
Black community should be politically 
mature to unders1.1nJ that the paramount 
criteria of why a polirica) conseque.nce WllS 
inlllctcd upon u,e slumtonl is because he is 
marntairung and promoting death trap~ - lead 
poisoning, rrre traps, ineffective _plumbing, 
pneumonia - and in essence this i~ subhuman 
housing or genocide. 

-
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Since we have btcn mganmn~ Jn ho1Jsing 

we have found some person who really 
surpri:lcd us ,rhcn we rtnlized h• ~ a 
bonalidc, vidou~. $lumlord • namely the 
former New York Knjc~s supen;tar WaJter 
Dukes. The ~x-brothcr and ex-superstar Dukes 
ov..-ns ~ brownstone house ar 629 W. 142nd 
S1.. Flarfem. The building tha1 the ex•brot.her 
Duke$ owns has six bt:iutiful 1is1ers residing 
in It. Dukes abuses, misuses, and terrorn~ Ille 
!!i1aers ,n Ute building. 

different dummy corpoi;ation and one 
anti-poverty program. Dukes. with hi~ 6'3" 
self, kicked down one of the siste.r·s doom 
when the sister·s man was pr-esent. After the 
brother verbally prott1sted, Oi.ikes nnd ltis 
tlJr.:., goons beat the brotller up for speaking 
up for his woman , 

None or thr tenants huve • mail box. 
Throughout the building th•re ~ bad wall11, 
bod plumhlni:, and the tcnanh afl' rn need of 
constani hoat and hot water. 

A ~i~ter named Brcndn who li,es in that 
buUdlng asked the Black l'Dnther Party to 
ctlmt 10 J t~nants· meeting and 111vc .Lhc 
tonants wme wd . After r.alking to tb~ tenants 
We realized tl!At the tenants wanred to 
struggk lg3l11Sl "supert.11ir" Walter Dukes 
only in the eou n:s. We dfsa~ree 
with the tennnrs because W4 know from 
e·xperit'not that the courts will not give us any 
justice. Moreover, the tenants \lo no1 want to 
put pressurt on Supc~tar Duke, by 11ot 
paY111t lurn rent money nnd calling for ,uen1 
strike because 01 his terrori.stic t.u:tics. BLII al 
the same unie we ~Lill supµ~rted the tenants 
by g<Jtllng tllem a rightoou~ lawyer, making 
minor repairs in the building, an~ circulating 
information in U1e Black community on 
sh1mlortl_Waller Duko;. 
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Besides n01 pro<iding decent housing thar 
the sister~ pay him $140.0Q a month (for 
s1Ud10 apartments). Pukes runs t.hrougb rhe 
<;isters apann1et1rs lrke he ran on the 
basketball rourl - ste,hn!! lhe s•~re,s key,, 
mail. rcllt ·receipt~. am.I oilier personal 
l>elon!!mgs that hdon!? IQ the ,1,te1>. The 
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Rokwoy State Prison. Jl'\matc Al, Ra Houar, 
shouts from o broken prit?M \tiitr'.d?'W ' 

WHAT WERE YOU DOING ON 
THANKSGIVING DAY? 

On Thursday, November 26, while most 
people wei,: preparing tlil!,r Thanksgiving 
dinners, the Brothers at Rahway State 
Maximum Security prison were preparing to 
take bad(, by any m~ns necessary, their 
human diQl'litY 

The rebellion began about 3.1.m. after about 
600 Brothers had llnished watching a movie 
and were to be placed bac~ Jn lock-up. The 
brothe/S then seized II toral of elght hosta~s 
realizing that to aven think about talkina with 
cha administration. one must have somethmg to 
offer them. They saw, from prison b(,rs, the 
gestapo storm noopers armed with shotguns 
and tear IJM, eagerly awaiting the word to Sfofm 
the prison. Anyone who saw the channel 7 
Eycw11nass r>ew,s_ coverage of the awaiting 
beasts, krown as state troopers, ob$&tVed ha1,py 
and omil1ng faces rather then men who wero 
sad at the 18sk thot tie before them. What 
manner of men can smile with the knowledge 
thru they are about to massacre Other men? 
What ,nanner of men c.ould have smiled as they 
m..ssacred at J\ ttica' Wh~t manner of men 
could tiave smiled as they carried w,ay Fred 
H~mpton? 

Four of the prison guards were injured 
immedi~ely and ~"' to the howital. The 
others lnolud1n9 the warden (Vukcevich). were 
given the rare opportunity for a guard or 
official of the prison. to be pl~ced In lock-up 
After holding out for 24 hours the Brot/lers 
decelded thal in order to prevent a mass murder 
(which th&Y were. not c,:i uipped to deal with) 
thev would release the hostages and prepare to 
sit down and talk abOUl thelr demands. 

The demand by the hundreds of inmates ro 
see Governor WIiiiam Cahill fell on deaf ~ars 
with the governor quoted as having 'no plans' 
lo visit the prison. It was at th1• point, 
November ·25, an estimated ISQ state troopers 
wore ord<;red 10 st.orm the prison under lhe 
pretext that they were 'rescuing' the hostages. 
as they ' rescued' the men at Attica. 

Cahill's decision 10 meet with the Brothers 
only came AFTEj'l lhe people's refusal to allow 
another =ere became e\lident, by way of 
1elephone cal Is to his office, and an immechate 
showing of strength outside tho prison, by 
dererm/ng human beings who REMEMBERED 
ATTICA. The pig media, in ,ts usual !coble 
dlttonion!, sutceeded in creating a hero-like 
ima!I': out of a man who wantei;l to !beast that 
he ,s) but wasn't powerful enQugh to murder 
men, like his brother pig , Rockefeller, and d1en 
tell the people to kb~ his ass. A feat such as 
that would take much more years of oink ing, 
much more years of greedily building a bloody 
empire to fall b3Ck on, neither of Whieh he'll 
ever see and we wil I see to that . 

Upon hearir19 that the govemor would hear 
the1r grievances , the brothers mistakenlv 
released ~heir houages u,ider the conditions 
that there would oo no reprisols. The headless 
remains of all hostages would have insured 
there would be no reprisals, for the very pigs 
who would be eagerly awaiting to 'pay back, 
would be dead. But then aga in, t~e people have 
not yet created machinery to deal wrth tt1e pll{S 
outside , who also ea]lE!rly awarted ro 'pay back . 

At allout 10 PM, November 25, the prisoners 
in the 2 seized wings were herded back Into 
the'ir cells 11nd negotlationt began amidst the 
burned and barricaded aftcr m;nh . 

The demands consisted of ba1;1c thinljS 
necessary for su rv,val m or out of prison. They 
·are: 

I, Medical Oare Rahwav Prison 11 a place 
Where aspirln is the wonder drug for all ills, 
regardless of how serious the problem mav be . 
Tfie examining of Inmates is done with inmates 
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fully clotlied If an Inmate Is mk,m out in an 
ambulance, he tJ carelestly taken 45 miles TO 
tile prison's infirmury In Trenton. · 

2 . Inmates Diet - Rahway PrisoJJ ll, a place 
wh~r• the diet is so bad thal various blood 
banks have refused to accept donations from 
inmates. Inmates have trie(l to winly donate 
blood to homophl lines 1n and around the state: 
ninetv -fiw pe,-cijnl of the 1300 inmates suffer 
from tooth and bone decay because of the lack 
of calcuum in their diet. 

:J. Comml$S8ry • Rahwav PrlSQn is a place 
where the prices in lhe commisory store are 
hl!Jher than ouuide markeis , and the pay is less 
than what a slave would receive . There are no 
bargain soles here and QOupons have no value , 
The comm issary makes $130,000 a year. 

4. Pato re Board Rahway Prison is a place 
whe.-e you never know how to make pare I~. 
The parole board decides th~ rate or inmates 
without an thc,rough invest,ga11on of the 
inma1es parole plan. First offender,; are 
supposed 10 be eligible for parole after serving 
one third or their sentence, bu, this is a rarity 

5 EducatlOnal, Vocation31 Rahway Prison 
is a place where the eduaat,ooal sy$tCrr> is truly 
inadequate, the programs are irrelevant to the 
needs of the inmates . 

6. Oiscfpllnary Acuon Rahway Prison Is a 
place where frustrated officers come to work 
w,rh their personal problems and take them oui 
on the inmates . Tbere eJ<ists here an Illegal 
kangaroo court thal takes the word o1 any 
oflicer, end in retufn convicts an in Mate within 
(wo minutes and has him sent to t~i, hole where 
he is forced 10 llve a 9roveHn9 sub -human 
existance in filth and vermin. 

7 Racism l)y Officer,; Rahway Prison Is a 
place where racist oft,cers eJ<erclse 1heir 
prejudicial .lttitude~ 1oward Blocks and Puerto 
Ricans is overt . This is a method that is used to 
keep inmates disunited so that they do not get 
together to discuS! d•ssat lsfactions w1th prison 
p0i,c1es. 
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8, CJJltural Identity - Rahway Prison 11 11 
place where Black inmates cannot learn and 
prattice their own cultural Identity. A cultural 
identity C11n truly expunge the criminal 
cflaraoter that exists in most inmates. 

9. Religious Fl'ffdom • Rahway Prison 111 a 
place where ooly certain religious beliefs that 
are in conjunc:tion with prison administration 
policies are allowed. 

Those rel lgil)US beliefs that are in 
conjunction with the inmates culture should be 
allowed to be learned and practiced by the 
in01a1.es. 10. State Money . Rahway Prison Is a 
place where an lnma1e may serve a number ot 
years and upon release, Ii given a meager 
525.00 where inflation would relieve him of 
that amount in leff than a day. The brothers 
Jiave demons,rated through their retrellfon that 
they have nothing to bi: thankful for. Their 
demands were not asking lor too much just 
~sic human understanding and human right, 
We k.iow these brothers were ready 10 dlo for 
rhe.~ daniands, as released hostages even 
ver,_hed. 'fhllY were ~illlng to defy the denial of 
the1r baste human nghts • rfg~ts which were 
continually den1ed by prison authorities and 
gyards ( hostages), R 19hts which were abused by 
p19 guards such as Edward o·ee,rne who spoke 
of the brothers as 'spoiled' and 'having 
everything they wanted' and whose helld should 
lulve been thrown from lhe window fost,md of 
messages to new, reponers. If thev had 
everything they wanted why would they uand 
demanding to be treated a$ men, with death the 
only thing they Ml sure ol obiaining. 

Phase I o1 the no reprisal 'guarantee' rs 
already unde1WBY with 2B Inmates being 
transferred to the Trenton State Menml 
Hn~1,~t fnr the Crimlru,lfy lnsone where 
conditions arc worse than Rahway Sme Priser, . 
The. ~eason giveri ror the move_ by the 
admon,st,ratlon ls that two wings of Rahway 
h11Ye suffered such he;,ivy damage ($36,000), 
that. they are no longer maximum secu1itY 
sections. 

As the transfers went down in Attica, so 
have the transfers begun at Rahway. As the 
number of nameless bodlils increased in Attica, 
so sha II Pliase 2 be put into operation at 
Rahway UN LESS the people stan IITT!ating 
machinl!fY to take their own hostages in return 
for _lhe brothers freedom, unlessthe people also 
begin throwing heads from the. roofs or their 
own prisons. so as to moke Babylon tremble at 
the sound ol its severed tentacles, unless the 
people develop a means by which we can 
liberate all our people from the clutches of 
those animals, and sssure they will never again 
have lo worry abo1,1t repr!,;als • as we should 
have done wrtJi the men of Attica. 

The gqyernor o/ New Jersey, William T. 
Cahill has stated th~ brothers had not included 
amnesty in their list of demands, therefore, 
someone will have to be prosiicuted. 

The Black Psntlwr Party stands firmly 
behind the brothef$' and t11elr demand, and we 
add that we demand freedom for all Black men 
and women held in federal, stale, coun,v and 
city prisons and jalis . 

The Brothers at Rahway State Prison have 
given us 10 reasons why they are not thankrul 
on Thanksgiving Day . If we are really S1a11ding 
behind these brothe,s • and au the brothers and 
SISlers i11 prisons across th,s country • then let 
those of us on the out~ide-smrt preparing our 
Christma-t presents. 

TEAR DOWN THE WALLS 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY 
424 SPRINGFIELD A.VF.. 
NEWARK . NEW JERSEY 



THE STRIJfJfJlE IN THE SOOTH 

OCTOBER 29, 1971 ·Lou.Ky. 
The trial of the Tinsley Brottiers ended 

today after II days of arguments by the l;leJense 
and prosecution. The outcome of the uial was 
exactly whlit all Black people expected. 
GUILTY' 

The furpose of this leaflet is to serve the 
,needs o the Black community by helping to 
explain to our Brothers and Sisters what really 
went down in the white mans courtroom. 

THE CASE Tm2 B\ack Brothers1 Michael 
(18) and Narvel(22J, Tins ey were charged with 
knling two police ln the Smolcetown area. The 
two dead pigs names were John Schaefer and 
Wilbur Haynes. All of the Brothers and Sisters 
in Smokecown knewthl!Se two cops. They have 
mo llested Black women, taken bribes, and 
stolen money. In January over 200 Brothers 
and Sisters (IOI up a petition for the removal of 
these two pigs. The petition was presented to 

· then Chief Pig Hyde , who ignored iL 
THE PROSECUTOR 
Edwin Schoerjng, the states prosecutor is 

runnln1;1 for attorney general of Kentucky. 
·Sdloe rmg has been the prosecutor in almost 
every major case effecting Black people in 
Lou,svlfle. 

In May of 1970, Schclering proseouted the 
B.S.U. of the Universlty of Louisville. When the 
Brothers and Sisters took over a building. 

In June 9f 1970 when the Black 6 trial was 
going on Sd1oering wss getting Tommy Scott 
sent to the electric chair and Larry Linston life 
ifl priS"On. 

And now, this wh lte racist animal has gotten 
two more Brothers the death penalty. 
Remember, this pig is running for office and 
the publicity tiiat he will get from this 
conviction could help him get elected. 

THE DEFENSE 
We will only talk about rwo of the Defense 

auorm,y·, in th@ ca<e. The first Is Brother 
Michaers attorney, Flemming. Flemming gave 
almost no defense and did not seem to try too 
hard to get Michael off. The plea of self-defense 
was so weak tfiat Scl,oering didn't haw any 
trouble tearing it down. 

The other lawyer is Brother Narvel's 
attorney, Dan Taylor. Since Black people t,ere 
seem to think that Dan Taylor lsthe best thing 
that ever hit Louisville, i;ome of the Brothers 
and Sisters might not be able ro dig us 
criticizing him. But Dan Taylor is a courtroom 
actor. lri his ca.se Taylor got 4½ years on the 
charge of contempt of court. But 'Oan Taylor 
will get out and Narvel and Michael Tinsley are 
sentenced to the electric chair. Dan Taylor's 
courtroom theatre makes a trial for someone's 
life a joke. He may be a good lawyer, but a 
good lawyers clients don't go to the electric 
chalr. 

THEJUDGE 
The Ju.dge was John P. Hayes a former FBI 

agent who once served as prosecutor for tt>e 
state. He lives at 3730 Glen Oak. From the 
evidence presented, Narvel Tinsley was 
innocem beyond a doubt. Based oo evidence 
presente;d The Judge could have gone easy at 
least 011 Narvel. Tnat's not the way it went. 
THEJURY 

The jury was all white and during the 
selection of the jury all were excluded wlio did 
not believe in capital punistiment. 

The Tinsley Brothers are our people. They 
are our BROTHERS. They must be free. 

WHY? 
BecalJ$e we Blad< people understand the 

nature of white police. 
WHY? 
Because we must stop the enemy from 

steanng our Brothers and Sisters lives. 
WHY? 
Because ,oday it ls the Tlnsley's tomorrow 

wour Brother, your Sister, voui Mother, your 
Father, your son, your daugh1er, or even you. 

FREE ALL POLITICAL PRISONERS 
l BLACK COMMITTEE FOR SELF 

DEFENSE 
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 

1 
I AMERIKKKA'S 

ANSWER 

TO T\4E ,, ,, 
NIGGER 

PR08LEM l l l! 

GEORGIA IS STILL A SLAVE STATE 

The state of Georgia is constantly trying to 
separate the people just as the ether 
oppressors of this country are. The most 
evident method of separation is racism. This 
pai,icular tool of separation can be easily 
seen in the GeO<"gia prison institution. For 
example, a total of 2,245 whites ( 65 out of 
every 100,000 white people) were 
comrnrrted to the Geor11ra:State penetentlary 
system from July 1969 to June 30, 1970. In 
comparison, a total of 2,808 8 lack people 
were committed to Georgia State pri~>ns In 
the SRmP. time period. This means in 
proportion to the population of Georgia, 
four times as many Blacks were committed 
to prison as white. 
One of tile reasons w'1y our brothers and 
sisters are in prison 1n this state 1$ because 
they can't get jobs. We are always hired last 
and fired first. Many of us are not allowed to 
get enought education to meet the 
requirernents of certain job$, and, those of 
us who are educated simply'do not get jobs 
because of discrimination. 
As s result of ur,employrtient, our brothers 
and sister, musr steal for survival because 
ti, Is system is based OJ.'l wealth where the 
ruling class controls the money and the 
workers don't. No one can surv1ve in this 
country whhout money. As a result in the 
state of Georgia, as in the whole country, 
the majority of "major crimes" that our 
peop1e are arrested- for is burglary. When 
these ''crimes" are taken to court, the 
brothers ate then subjected to the racism of 
the whole Judiciary system fn this state. The 
Judge and Jury are representative of the 
ruling class of this country. Also, they don't 
have our imerest in mind when we are on 
trial. 
In the same sense, the laws that govern us 
are unjust. They were not written by us, but 
by representatives of the ruling class. And 
until we write tt>em, there wfll be no Justice 
for Blaci< people. 
It is ev1dent that our brothersanljsiStersare 
not criminals, but victims Of this racist and 
capltaliri society. Here we can see that 1he 
admlrtstnition of this country is the real 
criminal because it puts the public in the 
position to have to steal or hustle for 
survival. 
Thart' -are inhuman oonditicms- in Georgia's 
prisons wch as overpopulation, indecent 
treatment, inadequate medical attention, 
isolation from both theopposltesex and the 
the outside world, racism on the part of 
both white inmates and prlson officials 

Also, we must realize that repression Is at a 
higher level in the prisons .now. Prisoners 
rebelling against this repression are subjected 
to severe beatings, fqrcefully being shot up 
with drugs that slowly turri them Into 
vegetables, and murder~d through poisoning 
or shooting. Because of thi~, prisoners come 
out of the prisons hostile not only toWlln:ls tli 
capitajists, but towari:ls their own people. 
And furthermore, as a result of this hostility 
one ·opt of every three prisoners who are 
committed to a penal institution In the state 
of Georgia has been there before. 

There are 72 penal institutions In the slate of 
Georgia: 3 major Institutions, 17 
correctional mstitutionals, and 52 public 
works camps. The prisoners in these 
lnstltutions ar.e workers. They produce toilet 
paper, license plates ,md state office 
machinery. They also pave roads and cut 
lumber. The Inmates are paid little or no 
wages for their labor. The capitalistic system 
uses the prisoners as a rneanF of free labor 
just as it uses us when we work. They 
benefit in profits, whereas we don't. 
Realistically, we are all slaves to the 
capitalistic system. GEORtlA IS STILL A 
SLAVE STATE! 
When.we think of our brothers and sisters in 
prisons, we must not call them criminals. 
This Is a· term developed by our oppressors 
as a means of separating the people, dividing 
the people. 
These are the same oppressors who created 
the pri~ns lconcentration camps) to 
disunite and deh1,Jmanize our people. We 
have to wake up and become aware of what 
our oppressors are putting down. We must 
constant iy be aware ot the inhuman 
conditions ln the prisons and unite to ....... . . 

FIGHT FOR JUSTICE FOR ALL THE 
PEOPLE! 

-- w-
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Tl1L QUJNC.Y Fl'v E TIie ."Quincy Five 
ar< fiw, yocng dynumie brottiers frcm 
QclrC}. Flciidn. 

JOJIN1'Y BllRI\S, DAVTT> CHARLES 
SMITI!, AI.PIIOtlSG FlGGEllS, DAVlU 
l<IATl•r•. and K•llM>:\' FF:£Irt:.FJC'KS 

Tber are being held in the Leon C'cWlly 
jttil on a variety c,f cl:arges Including the 
Sertemba 18. 15170, murder of a white 
sheriU-s dcpi•ty di:ring.;11\ u.rmcd r,,bbery of a 
little white grocery ltOre in Tallaba:isee, 
Florida. The Quincy Five are Freedonm 
fighter&, prisc,11ers of U.S. racism. 

Since they were am:sted in Ja11uary, 1971, 
t~.e Quincy Five Brc,thens have been tield in 
sc,iitary conflnemont and bruto.lly buten. 
David 01arles Sn:ith, Alrhcnso Figgw-s a~ 
the last of the Quincy Five awaiting trial in 
Tallahassee. Johnny Burns has been declared 
ir.sa11e a11d charges against him J:eld In 
obeyam,e whlh, he's.held ir_ a lrtate hotj>ll11I. 

On the lllh • of May, 1971, fohr-ny 
Predericlts and Davie:' Keaton were railrcaded 
off tc Raiford Stale Prison. Frederic.ks ls 
there rervlng life and .Keaton is there on death 
rt•W awaiting tbe electric chair. 

, 
JOIIN1''Y bllRNS. 22 as cne of the 

orig1n3I founders of the C'.(m~eme4 
Corr.mumty Citlze~s Or_gapization, founded in 
Quincy In the fall or 651. l:le ls ;i pclitieill 
prlsc,r,er ond hllS b<:er. ru,med as the key 
c,;m~pipttor, State of Fkrida ver,;u, the 
Qi.incy Five and the . Black. C'cmrounlty. 
JQbnny's come unity of Qcii,c,y, Flcrid~ Is 
65$ Olock. Jol:nny Bums was a 1'iology major 
of abov~ averai• starding at Flc!l"ida A&M 
t.:r.iversity, Talla'hassee, in his rhird year when 
hi> 311 while drafi beard refuset! to allow 
defernaent to cor.linuc hls stu~. Hence, 
Johnny is a Black n,an fresh back frcm killing 
VietnantMe reople for the ~ale er the satl"e 
wl,iles IL•llo arc oppressing r.,ill1c,ns ar,d are 
killing thousands of Black people J,ere ir the 
United States a1>e arcund 11:e wcrld. He was 
uraftecl despit~ his a~nder.,ic standing. Johnny 
"'as released frcr.1the war ofter his continue~ 
run-ins wilt rl:e same racism whid> Im 
alsmc,~t desrrcyetl hs cor.·r..umty. Joh~ny 
was ~loss,Oe(! as n d1satilcd veterar,. released 
al'<'. wilhc-ur wasting any ume he teg,lll 10 
organize a~au1S1 tt.e 1rad1t1oi,al srronglwld cf 
Qllil.q. Jobr r.y l,as b(en SJ\d Js the s~ m~•ol of 
1I e 1,c.e strel)gtb of Black togetherness ag~inst 
lily white cont rcb. 

ll becar·~ i:on. n or relier fer pc-lice te
st op Johnr.~ fer nc, Teasc,r. a11d search his car. 
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Ast'ate of general harassment continuud until 
hl\ arrest ir Junoary. At that F<>int lt 
ii,=ec! to outrigbt bnllalization. 

Here is a yvu.r.g man, Blad. Man, who 
couldn't be contrclled b} the syflem. A 
p,irfect targe t fer lbe raclst powers ahd a 
perfect sc.apegost for an unsolved murder a:nd 
dynarrltebornbmgofa power plant. 

Or. May 20, 19~70, a Q\.incy Power rtont 
substatic n was knocked oia with esliMated 
damages comi::uted at o,·er $600,000. The 
l'C\'rS-f'IH'et III Qsir:cy was quick 10 ~rnllffi'l 

that the Black Parthers were ir tc;awn. 
When the le cal pigs staled (J'icking up 

Black l'eorlc, Brcther fohnry knew - and ttc 
Black comr::ud ty kne'I\ = that he would t-c 
one c;af the first ctrTC:,ltd. Robert Marin, 
Former Sheri((, aslcd Brolhc; Jot,nny if he 
\mew 811) tHr.g about the borntir.gs. Brclher 
Jorr.ny replied "I dor.'1 kne>w; bul if I did 
Knc,w, it v•c,uJdr'I bo no WO) belwe,n heaver 
and hell Uat yu: would find oi;t!" 

Since Johr.n) Burs was auerted in 
January, he bas been constal'lb beaten. 
Brolhcrr Johrn) is $uct. a beautitul brorher 
lllal tlfter he escaped the iritlal poUce 
rcundur of the Qt.incy five ar.<! went 
ut,dergrourid he turned himself irl knowing 
ti.at ether Black hrotheB wt•cld be ~hot on 
sight b} tll!l!er harpy rarurs hopng tc 
capture or m\ rder hir.. Johrn) Bt.rr.s 1s trsiy 
a s~mt~•I cJ Brock logetbrrress. 

lohr,ny Bums is tte key defencar.t in Ille' 
CCllSj\ll'llC}' l)!Dt"hill_g attempt by the State of 
Florida He as ,uch has been featen his foot 
has .beer n~rly cvt off wher a jailer slamr ed, 
a ~eaV} steel cell door c,1• him after twelve 
cfoputies hac! finished beaticg bim. Jotmry's 
bil', toe \VIIS just ~l·on>ed ngJ11 off. it jusr 
pc-pped right c;aff frc-mttithe inpad of the 
•h•cl. doer. In sr,1te or lllc.e iNensc mc•b 
bt>atings, Johnny Bums has not 'c;cr.fess,:d' 
nc,r beer. brclten. There is no eicrlai11oble 
reason fN this brutality and tcrture other 
tr.Ml Uc racist pi$5 are out to kill t,im. Bot.h 
deputies st,c,1 in u,e.September, 70 robbery 
tt.rked at the same jall wJ-,er he Is being helt:. 

While the other dcfendlnls v.'ere being 
h•lc: Ir solitaI) ccnfineme111 ir, the Leon 
C'ccnty Jail. Bwther Johnnt Burr.son May S, 
JS''iL was 111.l<er in 1be n:idclc or the night b} 
sllerifrs deputies tc the s(ate ir.ental hmpital 
i11 ('l,attachooch .ee, Flcrida, where becau5e" !If 
the contmt·ed refusal to give 1>1m r ·ed1cal 
anertic,n he conll'llnec! gangrene ar.d ctl>er 
prts r,f his 1rlcctec! !cot wefe-cuLcf'f. 

The atlen ,pt to declare him inSall'le or 
nentaJJy incompet-.1 is ridiculcu.t. His 
mcther, Mrs. Jes,uc Field~ ,ery simfly says: 
'My' son hi$ alway• had te11 toes and bas 
alwnr; beer. al>le to tcU the difference 
btt ween da> and night'!. 

Tile state of Florida is rotnlly respc;ar.sjbJ• 
fer the bra tallzalicn of fohnny 8'lm$ and the 
1crrure ot the QL!ncy Five. The State of 
n1,rid11 tS =por.sible fer the piucing o( 
flrc•tbtr Joltm,y llums inahat m~tal Hcs.i,ital 
after h,ating hin1 seJ1selcSs arc trying 10 cover 
Ufl his ba11ere~ ~ont'.flic;n. In order tc avc•id 
havfrg Jo~nr.y lmri:irg battered a11dr:ialrneu 
ir r11 COL rt tc face cl'ari,ec!s 01 which the stat.
of Flcrida ha~ no evidence. rhe> say he's 
~mz>. Rell No• We know t~11.rr!J 

A I the ti □( of rhe pre)1min11r, 
ii vc,t1!?lJtio11 tbc $heri1Ts deputy \\'BS 

wcu r.dec during the nN,a-y ~,;,uld nr•r · 
ldcPtlf) or mr.h any ider.tiflcark •n. Re wa, 
allowcil to rotnr 10 wed .. ,. , th same Jail 
111.~re the QtiPey Five ,trc being held. 

lf) •cv ..a" tJ1e acc~ce! C'hc Qi;incy Five) 
In fiolitary 0cnfimm:cnt c~~ry '1.ty for six 
mc,rrths an~ yi,u even tcok. part ir b~ati.J.g 
th~se brothers, wc,t!ldr'1 you r..af ea pC!!iltlve 
ltlentt11oation in court I 'nt, s11ch testimony 
~•as accepttd into the record! 

DAV lD CHARLES SMITII' 22, an 
ex-orny derilCHtic.n exrert. a trccJy 
conce1Tec brnther fre,if, back frclT kiUJng for 
wlJte folks in Vlet Nam is aP OUISt3Pdir g_ 
example of the si,irtit of the Block 
Corr.11'..urJ() risir.g out of tte ages of ~la very. 

he has beep shal en b> t'llcism which is 
deSlTCyir:g Vietnam in the natre o{ 
i\Jnerlkltw deir.ocracy. He I~ a 1'ig11 school 
grad,111te wto has returr.ed hor.,e tc fu:d ltis 
home towl'I unchangeo.l anti his r,eople still 
bemg sl,01, hanged, and r.iurdi!rec by wtures. 

David O.arles Sn:i.tl' was one of tl'.e Orsr 
FdaC!k men tc ever bring u white woman lQ 
Qt;iocy, Floric!u. lie did r.his in bread 
d~yligln. NB tuflllly, Lili$ disturbed w hltes very 
much aJ\c! lher never forll3Ve 1tiJr, for doing 
lhh. Som thougl, he hu$ bocn <ihargtt! with 
murC:cr ill1c! dyt1al"iting, r,cwcr plant, Ire h~• 
beer really indlcrcd re r ,ommirtins one or 
the unforgiveat-le acts, that which ba~ caused 
ttc death of ma.ny !;.lack rncn, vlz., tcucbirg a 
wLltc wcn:an - and ktti.rg It be .known! He 
did ttJs in Q1-i.t:cy, Flcuidll, a small town with 
a majority of Blncl<. pceple., b"'t h.istcncally 
n.n by U.e Klan. This u.lrr.mw:ity has oar the 
)'ears been the scer.e of untold lyncbin~ and 
to lllis da)' "on-slghr" murders contirues, Re 
wasr.'t w°(/rkln_g for the system and was. 
t.realdr.g a racist rrJe by bringing this white 
worr.2n to Qumcy, Flcrica. The local pig 
R•rce with !Le ht'lp of rarisi FEI issued a 
intionwide warrant for Brother Cha:les 
fcllcWi-nga rc,bbel) in Ja.cksor. county. 

The pc lice wilt he helr• or tho FBI and the 
state of Florida i:>e!lll11 whal i~ now the most 
tmtal lOrltm of black people tn the :uea 
wloicb has ever been talked about out loud by 
the lo,:al citizen11-. They i:;laced David Ct,ar-las: 

SnJJh's oro e on "WAJl,,Tl!7): DEJ.D Oil 
A LI VE" po!rler!L 

Oa•iC: C'harles has- lor.g bel'.n a liberation 
fighter. Re is being presently held ir, the Leon 
Couny Jail and hos bec11 in solitary 
ctinfinerr.efll siLct Jauuary. Ae. has be(n 
t>eaten, but has refused w "confess'' to crirnes 
he did not corr.n: il. David Clarie$ and lt'brmy 
81,rr.s are charged wltb dyna.rrit~ bom.b.ings, 
umcd rc:,bbcr:r, a11c the acrpal st.ootlng of tht 
deputies. 

DAVID KE.I\TC,N, 20, a lccal singer was 
also active In C1gh1ing r,,r liberation m Quine>. 
David \\'M singl~ rev~lutkr.ary lyri,:s about 
the n1cis1 system i11 lhh cour.t:ry. m~y _Blacks 
who ~c him wtre. lnc:iled to <!eal w1tt the 
racism of the white -mlnO.rity whith controls 
their tlatk ,corr~1unitv 

cont'd page IS 
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SAN QUENTIN 6 - they haw been given 
court appointed lawyers, overriding their their 
cry to have Ruchell Magee appointed as their 
anorney, Judge fy'lcGu ire ordered them kept 
incommunicado denying their request for a 
joint meeting to discuss a common defense 
strategy. They are not even in the courtroom at 
the same time 

DAVID BRYANT and MICHEAL ALSTON 
(both 17) of Plalnsfield, N.J. were arrested qn 
Oct. 18th and charged with f111Jrder aod 
conspiracy to murder a pi~ on Se!)IJ 18th. 
Prosecutor Karl Asch h~ indicated that he will 
ask for the death penalty despite the brothers' 
status of youthful offenders. 

SOLEDAD BROTHERS - FLEl:TA DRUMGO 
and JOHN CLUTCHETTE - At the,rial of the 
two remaining Soledad Brothers new techniques 
are being used in order to make sure the people 
do not attend the trial. The women are being 
searched to their panties. (Two white women are 
suelng because mey were made to remove their 
$8nitary f'lapkins before entering the courtroom). 
Everyone is photographed and fingerprinted . If 
anyone has a case pending or warrants hanging 
over their heads ttiey are busted right in the 
courtroom. The O.A. is u~ing all of his pre
perotory challenges to exclude all the Blad< peo· 
pie from the jury 

MARTIN RUTRELL • received two more 
life- sentences in Florida, besldes the two he 

LA. lJ. Louis Tackwood restified for the 'already hi!d in South Carolina. His legal aid 
Jefense on Tue(lday, He testified to the effect lawyer said that it was good he pied guilty 
that the entire LA. shootout was a police because if he had tried to fight the tllse he 
,;onspiracv setup from smrt to finish anc;I Melvin wouldn't have stooq a ctiance arid would haye 
'Cotton' Smith was one of the agents who received an automatic electr ic chair. 
planned it. Ronald Freeman testified on LANDON WILLIAMS and RORY HTTHE 
Wedneljday-he was the only one of the were released on Nov. 18th. 
defendants to testify. The Tombs 7 -RICAROO DE LEON, LOUIS 

The defense rested its case on Friday and CABRERA HERBERT X. BLYDEN. 
the case is scheduled to have gone befoce the STANLEY KING, et al rcturntonourton Dec. 

WES'IMOla>.ND 
• O I I I • , = = : 5 : : a C = = C 01.:-' : 0 0 > 

Charged In Deputy Shooting 
Roliert Brown E_,m,d To Jail 

ROBERT BROWN, AVON WHITE, WILLIAM 
OWENS., FRED HILTON, were busted in Newton 
North Carolina on charge$ of murdering a pig. 
They are bein!l held in the. Ceptral Prison. 
Robert Brown has a bail of $100,000. $30,000 
cash. jury this Friday. 14th. -··-··----------··--·---·------····---·-··-----··--·-.............. _ .. ,. ... ----------..... --------------

WRITE TO POllTIClll PRISONERS 

Robert Clarke (Kareem) 2CM4 
Rochester, New York 

Larry Wallace 
401 East Eager St . 
Bal1imore, Md. 

Robert Williams 
t>.O.Sox 64320 
Terminal Annex 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

.. 

• 

Verdell Turner 23735 
Attica State Prison 
Attica, New York 

Riley Whack 9 10-N 
Essex County Jail 
Nelson Place 
Newarll, New Jersey 

Robert Brown 
Central Prison 
Rallegh, North Carolina 

Laurie Getz 
1515 Haz~n St. I Main 
East Elmhurst, N. Y. 

Eddie Cuncai 8UB7 
125 White St, 
New York, New York. 

Rob&rtHenderson 14263 
Mattawan State Hospital 
Bea;:on, New York 

• 
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ON FIG EF LIT ALITY Or, Nove.m(ler 
4tli Sylvester Slrnwons nr auto mechanic! was 
jest about to finish. al' insatallation of a motor 
when a Gestapo patrol ear from the 88th 
swine house drove up with twc. pigs.One of 
the pigs oinked to Sylv~ster cla.inling he was 
in vic,lation of the law and cirked 'lkn't yoi; 
know ycu could get a summons for this shit' 
rund asked Sylvester to sl,ow his drivers 
license and regjstralion to his ca:r. The pigs 
lool<ed at the- license ard said ,c w•s phony, 
TI1e)noU1~r replied that it was good and was 
gi..en to him by the mo ter vehicles . The pig 
fud 'It i!oesn'Uook like- that 10 me.' The pig 
tl)en began to write on the cqmer of his 
license, Sylvester replied y91, are not 
supposed to put anything on, tll~ The swine 
oinked t.ha.l he Wll$ pu1 ting the date dov;n and 
Jhen oh~cd I he door plat~ lidruber and said 
'O):t,you are in troµbl~ ¥ofir dog tllJ;'l ha~•e 
betlll mikeyad with. ll$ a,;f'.,. here the J .,.as 
Sylvester said if anythin_g Js wr<-0g-he 
nothing to d~ with Jt urid, tt' something 
WTOl'i& it 1<·1JJ • .be clr.ilJl>~r.ed 0111. To..-<>I 
PIS aaid 'oobody p•e YQU ~"d~mn cs• 

/, 
Simmens lctpt.irying ti'bplaiJJ -al>o111 t 
the _pigs kiel1t qin(ilfg •you got _sto 
At U111t '!><line., 81m1nor.s 11t,alidd 
to calf his wife and the pi~ star ;in 
punches '!It him :IJTd one of dogs 
611ck, !'o Lhe pig s:at ans! ffuuto-1ateJ" 5 
aut were on !be scen11, \\;th )!lms tlrP1l 
ready ro kill They o,nfiod ·•JG.It the 
rul!J!er:. By ~ep II crowd. Coane;l. ;rt,ey w~~ 
beJ:lling the pfjl$ net to sliQOt. One 9f tire pigs 

,1 p(in~dlli_j _l!llu at the pc:opl~-and crde-r<ld them 
'f . to :,hut"1i / 'TMY thel)'.'j(ll)k the brotllp do'!"n 

/ 
to t).le'ylg stvRe W!S thert' bftlen'\lf' again. 

ilJ
A~ there_)lt 1~..,fty satd , ro him '1'11 n&'er 

A.rget your f«ce !>~t~hif \\8S Jill" b\Uld>y 
you hi.l':,Wt B~.t,pcapk ow~ pi~~ 

-'; 1 reme-ncloll.'I d)lbt ·arid ~ ,o!{nten:ce , 
IY. Df,I, TI-IHI PC,V/Ef: TO jf!E PE(>PU:! 

PtOl'Llr'S WAR.I , 

-

PACE 7 

pigs • 

PIGS STRIKE AGAJN 
The fuc broke out shortly after 4 11. m. • 

Wed, November 10th. When· an elderly 
woman ill her 70's smelled smoke at h~r 
daughters newly acquired 40,000 home ln an 
au wrute sectl<>n of BtiarwQod Qltcens. A 
tllutulJ)le Liquid which might have been 
gasoUn~ 9r some other 0runmable accordJng 
to .).he 'Fire MaTShal, had been po111ed 011 lhe 
basement floor and igitlted by I he trrsonist 
The family staying thare which included a 
grandmother who is 70 and nearsighted, Mid 
she had to beg a neighbor sevcl'!II doors away 
lo call the 91 I emergancy number. She (t he 
neighbor) was very ,mnoyed. Mrs McKinney 
recounted. 

\¥,Mn Mn;. McKinney asked If the women· 
~u ld call be.r daughr.:r, who had remained 
with her t)usband at their old home, the 
neighbo1 p1pl(e4 ·No I wont cull anyone 
else'. Sevetlll molJ)nst had.Jgnorde pleas fo, 
hc;lp ·as tl)ey- st<>od in their nii¥(tclQthe~ 
v,,acthlng their burning home.. 

By ,<>memiracle till one wa, hurl this lime 
bu.I more s111tle is expec1etl for Ill¢ Benny 
famUy will still move,in lhCll' home. Only thh -
tirui,- u,ey· will be prepared 

.Ml!'e!Toefr Enemli$. 

f ~ 
r:,_~c,; 

righteoi.:sly 'To 

... 

, 
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About amonthj,go we went to talk 10 o 
1tcnanc named Mrs. J'enmx who lives on 
Manhattnn A-v~. Afcer investigating the 
building we found out that it is dilapidar.ed 
with holes 1n the ceilings and walls and n~ver 
any heat or hot wttcr (note picture). We had 
a tcnanlij meeting wiln, the majority of lhc 
tenanl6 who informed us that they hnve been 
in Tenant/Landlord Court wi1h the slumlord 
named Sidney Evans for the last yaar. Up 
until today the Tenant's Court 1w not made 
any decision lo force slumlords £wns to 
ma~e any repairs {and us you know the hawk. 
is rum). 

At the rcnnnt~ meeting the tenants reallzed 
that the slumlords prop<'rtY rl_idlt~ do not 
,u J)l'f5td~ the tenant,- human ri_ghi,., so the 
tenants decided to have a rent strike, take tl1~ 
rent money and hir.i a conLmctor to make all 
repairs. The teiiant• on Manha11an Ave. have 
begun to understand what "All Pow.ir to the 
PeopW' is all about and uny time tenants 
move to change thtir subhuman housing 
conditions, the ~Ck Panthecr Party will give 
the tenants unlimited support. 

We have just begun to h~lp organize 
tenants on 14lst St. against the racist sluotlonl 
numed Byron Greenfield who is refusin~ to 
give the 11manrs a functional boiler. The 
tenants have not had l1eat or hoc water smee 
March, 1971. plus the roof of their building bas 
caved in wlucl1 create, 3 dangerous siruation 
for the small cbildnm in Ute b1.1ilding who live 
on the rop Ooors and come home from school 
by themselves, to be greeted by who knows 
w)lat 

RIGHT ON! 

We are also orguniting in housing on 133th 
St. anJ 8th Ave. Th• three buildin~ on 8th 
Ave. are dilapidated to a point that you i:ar, 

look through the «iling in one11Jlartmen1 and 
see the Jiving room in the npartment above. 
the tenant,,' boiler h nontunctional so the 
tenant, must constanly burn their oven~ to 
put some heat in lhclr apamnen ts, 

The Black PanthM Pnrty has learolld from 
candid experie nce thar we cannot help 
organize the Blacl( ~ommunlty by utilizing 
the ~•ans of th~ gun or self-defense as (ht 

sole, '""ans to organize the Black community. 
We must always relate to nrgani:ring • 
mobillzing - unifying the people around their 
dally needs like slum housing, sn, lu-drug 
activtti~ welfare, food. community control 
or schools, and any issue the block 
community <Item~ neoe~sary to move on. We 

will never put oown the gun or stop utilizing 
the gun as a tool, but th;, EtJn is not .a 
community Issue. The community is.w~.s are 
~tum housing• dru~ - food - weUore. poHtloal 
prisoneb - miseducating schools -11nd the Pig 
~partmenl. In reality, the communlt)• ,ssucs 
will never be resolved without the Jil1D being 
utilized as o tool only, - bur we mus1 nor 
confuse issues with tools. 

Only revolutio&aries are motivated by 
be.autiful J>rlncip!en, ideas. Uijd profound 
con>1Clions. The mass~s of black people ar~ 
mo1.h';ited only by concrete pr.ograms that are 
going to eradicate 1heir daily misery 

SE£ YOU IN THE W)iIRLWIND. 
Da~ 10 Struggle- Dari: IQ Win 
.Lurnurnba Abdul Shakur 

NEWIIRK CITY fiOVlRNMlNT CHIIRfiEIJ 
We find the city g0vemment guilty for 
failure to reflabitltate tenement buildings to 
house poor people within the city of 
Newarl<. Buildini,s which are both hazardous 
to the health and welfare of children and 
adults. Also, these buildings serve. as a 
nucleus for disease and possible epidimics 
throughout the city, Vacant lots where 
buildings were demolished years ago still 
contain an abundance of rubbish and debris. 
There has been no evidence that the 
administration has any intention of 
rebulkllng on these numerous areas. Yet, the 
city has put into effect such laws as sewer 
rights payments to promote further 
exploitation of th, maSS8$·of people within 
the citv. 

Know this city government, your continual 
display of non-concemmust cease if we are 
to have a model city. The people must be 
the first and last concern of any government 
who's job is to work for a city. state or 
country. There was a law passed in New 
York recently that stipulated that if at~ 
has no heat during the winter'- a(I they need 
to do is to make a call to a 1Tlobi111 heating 
contrlCIOr llnd heat will be res10red within 
24 hours. The lldministtation in New•rk 1$ 10 

.. 

WITH 

fJENOCIIJl 
busy attending huge parties and committee 
meetings that they don't have time 10 do 
anythin9 worthwhile for the people. 
Obviusfy all they do Is play cards, because 
they come out of the chambers with the 
~me unanswered questions they wem in 
with. It Is time for us to take matters lntc 
our own hands even if it means replacin1 
every adminstrative head in the city o 
Newarl<. 

• 

:: m 

OF NIJtJSIIII! 

Just this week the ,Black city officials ware 
visited by some people from Washingron. 
They came to investigate how we were 
solving our urban problems since the 
election of a Black mayor. They were 
harboring the Illusion that since we did have 
a Black mayor we were sucessfulty dealing 
with our problems. The falsehood of this 
illusion fortun<jtely was quld<ly unveiled. We 
have to understand that whether we live in 
Newark, Washington or Alaska the same 
conditions are taunting us and preventing us • 
from living peaceful existances. The only 
difference is that the label$ have various 
designs but the cans contain the same 
oppression and exploitation designed to 
repress all poor people of Babylon. 

• 



WELFARE MOTHERS' HOLIDAY 

At approximately 9:30 Saturday night a 
number of fireboml)s exploded in the 
I ntematlonal Superrnatket at Fox St. and 
Nestchester Aw. in the Bron)f. According to 
reports from the community-the act was ,..,,rrled 
out by members of the community in t'etllllation 
for the oppressive manner in wh,cn me 
proprietor of the I nteniational Supermarket 
related to the people of the area. 

Although the manager of tho supermarket is 
Puerto Rican, the owner of thi• store was a 
Zionist Jew. 1he bootlicking Puerto Rican 
would not did not relate 10 serving cne needs of 
the people of the community. He would 
steadfastly accumulate the wealth of the Third 
World community and holding it until his 
Zionist Master could come and pick It up to 
take it bac:lt to the suburb$ with him. 

At around 12:00 the next day the fire had 
died down and cooled off enough tor the 
people In the community to began the proce$$ 
of redistribution of the wea lth that the 
bootlicking traitor had hoarded for his master. 

The pigs at fim seeing only a f!w people at 
the scene, vamped on a small 14 year old 
brother and beat him savagely until he was 
rescued by his mother with the help of the 
community people. Now the poople were 
angry. In open defiance to their "pa~r-power" 
the brothers and sisters literally rolled over 
them and started confiscating what rightfu lly 
belonged 10 them. 
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The people conflsceted enou~h food and 
groceries 10 last them for a long time. Says one 
welfare mother, "Now I ~n use my check ttiis 
morrth to buy some other really necessary 
utilities that I couldn', buy •before because the 
welfare had cut my check so badly." 

POWE" TO THE PEOPLE! 
LET'S HAVE ANOTHER HOLi DA Yi 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY 

I 8l1Clf MOTHER WARNS 
Harlem Branch 

Deat Brothers , 
I am a Black SJSter and have 2 cbJJdren. 

The doctor 1 was goin!l to wi r.h my children is 
Dr Ralph Sch\\.artt , 2017 Grand Conoourse. 
Bronx. 

1 am not seeing him anymore 11no for good 
reasons. First of all, h• talks do" n to us 
Blacks. Be treats us no beuer thnn dogs off 
tll• streets. I saw that when a white .kid comes 
i1110 his. place, he treats the moth~ wlth 
respect . My llllle boy is 2 ye~ old. A few 
days aso, he was home sick with a 
temperature of I 03. I called Dr. Schwartz 
that day and ssked him to please come to my 
place &nd cl)<;c)c my son~ 1:fe said he could not 

at SUISCIIP'l10N ,01 !Olla ■Olli Dt■Htlc 
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make a house c.111 because he has office hourt 
sll day long. I spoke 10 whires in his wailing 
room before ar-d they told me he doos make 
house calls during the day. Anyway , 1 had to 
cake n,y son to the Momsama Hosphnl 
emergency room clinicand he hod pneumonia 
and was taken into the hosptr.al right then . 

I wish there was something I could do to 
worn all rr y Black brother.; on<! sis1ers not to 
go to Wm with their kJds. Re hates us and we 
are only puctini;i money int o his poo:kets 1nu 
getting notbfog for il . 

VJRGTNIA WELLS 

.,., ______ _ 
ADDIESS _____ _ 
en, ______ _ 
STARIZ• # ____ _ 
c-om1, __ _ 
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DEMO.'IISTRATJON AT AlBBRT 
F.INSlEIN COlLI.:GE OF MeJJJCINE 

On Sunday, ~ov. ZI, 1971, Illlit>L 
R1chllf~on. Secr.lt~ry or Heallh. Eduear,011 
anti Wcl(jlre reccivod o flumanitaria~ Awmd 
ut the Albert l'fn,teln College of Medicine, for 
our-tandina scrvi ce. In opf'O!ii tlon to Lim 
fasci,l l~rkey·s ac~optancc of thd aw<ird, t~ 
Coalition ror Economk Justice slJge(I a 
successful demonstration exposing the true 
nuture uf 1111> p111-The Coalition con.~L~ted of 
orgnruru,011, ,-uch ~ th< \'ational Welfol'c 
Right~, Citywide Coordin~ting Committee of 
Wcll'arcr poups. the •\ WCO Vietnam Pe.ice! 
Commillec. Urbun Coul1tion, Bltlek Panther 
Party, etc; all «>Ordinated by George Wil~y of 
Ille Nntionnl Welfare Rij!hts Or@nn11.ation 
Befort? thcprescnw11on took plu~•. Lhc 
par1icipating demonsuator.; had a meeting m 
winch we wurc "nunlu\eil as m tbe purpo,.e of 
disruptin~ lhis fore<=- Everyone con,-eakd 
posl<<> critlcizmg !he cvcnl under thclJ mat,-_ 
When I.he time came for R,ehari.hon le> r<ceivo 
Lhe award. our comrndos bliUkno!~ed rhc 
uuwtorium with d1on1> 01 orf U1t Browruc 
Point. ancl worlt rel lef projl!'amlt Gcor1ie \Vijey 
mounted Lhc stage and forced tl1e p1g to 
~ccept :i roll of roilet paper wtth a ribbon ued 
uround 11, while medical ,1uµc11ts wld 
humanitarian .. w~rJs for .12 ..:~nb kl picee. 
Why tlid WC reel iL wu, 11CC0$1ltY to oppc-.;e 
tbis pre,..,ntoL10n1 One of th< motlOI!< of 
Drippy Oiuks administration I, ''Watch whnl 
we do, not Whut we say"'_ Lei's look ar whot 
n1101 Richardson hn.~ done . 

As Undersecretary o( slate in th• first 16 
month" of Pig Nixqn's udminislraUon, JlDrl 
Jnd parcel or Nixon's Vielllillnlzi,tion 
non-~Qlution to tho:c war, he supported Ute 
invasion of Cambotlia, oppostu !he 

COO('<',.•d1ur,:h J11wnJman1 :urn~ al res1r:11mn1 
furth<r cxp;msion 

On h~3ilh, spoctli.:.i lly p,,rioinin~ 10 the 
,horUJj!<' of doctor<, he lt<.!ifi~d ag:iinst Ille 
emer~ncy Hea lth Personel Acl of 1970. 
which a11tl1orized 10 mdlion to M:RQ Public 
lftllllt h Service Joctors ~nd other Health 
ProfessionuJ, into medically deprived "rcos. 
After the bill wu, pas,<;ed, Rlchard!on HEW 
Look m, actlon tn 1'>71 to implement this 
pro~am. He nlso reneged ()n or rather 
omitted from HEW budgeting the 30 million 
congress au thoriz(d m 1970 to <;Qml>•t LeoJ 
Paint Poisoning. After n,µ~h prodding, Ht;W 
requested ~ m1llion for lh~ next year. (N, Y.C 
alone ,pc:nd, 2.4 million yearly on ft'& Lead 
Po,,oning program.) On rtsellrch and now 
facllilie~, h• rafused 10 sp~nd 226 million 
appropriated by oongre•~ fnr c'<lnstruc-liOn or 
medi<lll fadU1les, Cnillnn Health Services, 
child health, denrnl rttiserch, research on 
arthr1ti~. metabollc d1~nses. and stTOke. He 
also omiaed from HEW budgeting th• 470 
mtUlon congress aurhor!zed for iamil)' 
planning Sef"ices and rcs~r~h. On educution 
he reversed the BEW policy of withholding 
federal tunds from :<cllool tMlricts thuJ drag 
1 heir r,'llt on lntegrJ lion_ He requested «> 
littlt for Head,tnrl programs in 1971 tlllll lhe 
Office or Eduonlion told Head.iart 
udmmis1nitors 10 bo:c pr,,paroJ to tum away 
children lk opposed a coogreS-<10n•IIY 
propvsr(I incm ,sc rn Social Security benlfir, 
on 1rounds !hat ii would upset the de licate 
b.1"10,-c of I h< cco11omy. Ho op])OSod settirlg 
Jru1uJI Income of Pig "'lixon's "weliar~ 
r,fonn" plan Jny high,., lhun J 600 dollars-for 
J r.111,il, of 4. Jn\l fnnher oppos«l cost of 
h'-ln-g. jurn•a§tS for wclrar~ r~c-1r1e1ns. ThlS 
foul r,ptobaus' approval of the Brownie 
Po1111 rro1!fam will effect all fannlks rerel\llng 

' . 
Pres. NIXON 

I MY MfMTMJ~Mat 
A/JAY/il~AU 
1 hose families so~: Bla~k and 50'!.'Spanish "111 
h»e their ~nts re,!ccetl fr(,m the ci:m,ht 
jll'!Jrl level. 2verng1ng 3763 for o fon11ly or 
4, ro tl e PAI' le,ei a f131 ~40(1 a year for a 
family uf ~ regardle~> of r<rL The furc ii~ will 
th n hove an opprt11nil} le earr p<,i111s tr• 
brirg_ their grnnl bnck up 10 the curten1 le~cl 
,' I SI 1.50 a f'('inl Clle n t'J'll~~r cl tJ,11 farully 
would ho\C to work a JO hr. week f,rr SI 
~~k• IL bril.J! th~l'1stlves bOlk to 1(.~ c,rigi11al 
l~vcL Int pi~ th<-111~el= adr"it 1.t.at 1he gccl 
ol !he prq,t: n1 is lo c<:lntrcl tho co,u l~,lty 
bt"8,•1rr.wh1ct . ti ay call 'b<"JJayidt 
n,cd1firn1i,,11•. This n;ne will dedde the fate 
cf 88,503 p,,or rec>~le in the s1a1e. The ,vwk 
relier rrq;rom-rc,rcc' work, and tbul eq_uals 
5fa•lll'~ llo lh rrcgn1m, are fwer~nnor. of th, 
F: niil> AssistJnec Plan Cl'l,P ls nov. t.cfon, 
the U.S. ••nate 

Thi~ wc.rkfore net welfare ccined t-y 
Dl'lpP) Dkk, will fC-qL•lrc11JJ en1µlcyabl~ ADC' 
mc,rhNs to rerorr to tie ,mtc emr•laymenL 
office every l weeks for jcb consehng and 
rdclTlll and to ptc.k UF lholr welfare cltccl,,,. 
Th~rc ,,re nc jt 1,s. 11 ., l'ttr 30 day, the 
redricnt ha• nal bean plnc•d in pri,·are 1ector 
cn4 1o)'mcnt, be err she will be !'laced in a 
work relief projUacr, TI1ey'll be pfac<?d In 
governn1ecl agrncies to work on their weliare 
checks. a1 nc py Tbe>• rece1~e no work 
benefits apil If riley ref"'" lO do •~ tbeiT 
told, ;cooperoto', th~)''ll be thrown off 
v.elfore. 

Thi~ is no l work, it b ~13,ory. These 
pn;,gnurs are designed LO cnusc family 
dilu nkrgrnUon becduse welfare m<:thers will 
be: forced to le:ive their cllildrc~ and acce:p1 
nc,.jot Jobs. !'here 15 no provisicn for day cur~ 
for cMJdren over l I . Some welfare m,,thcrs 
will be ro"'-edJ to vrr.TI\ off ll1cir gnmr.. hy 
caring rar 1b~ chlldn:r. or other w~lfaru 
m<ithers. Mcwrvcr no monc) will bu provided 
1hei,, rcr rueals, hooks, lays, etc. These 
chi Id ren will be prison~rs all day "'hile their 
par~nts $Jave wltbcu1 p3y. If rhe mothet's fail 
to agree to this or~restjcn, she'll b~ d1-mr,e<! 
off welfare,meanv1h1le,10 a count,y where -a 
cclleg< dell.fee lllllY ,ocn be the mininu,m Job 
rcqi;ircl'1e,,,. weir= ·childTM win be 

encoul".lg<ld 10 li.:ave school (l1'd work in v, bat 
"ill probably bt a work retief prcgral'1. If pig 
Richardson .rpproves 1M~c prcgrain$',it ma> 
be expcnmer:ta l now, b\Jt it will sur;:ly be 
lr.tpl~mented or • nmional scak. 

f!JS past practice ,uclineo"' le tlur.k 1"'1l he 
will. Ounng I.he mui trails 81 l''um-iburl!., the 
prcq;,se the imperialistic llllie~ Qlillz.erl to 
oonvict lhe war cru:,i1U1b, was th.'11 al"ytime a 
pec_plc rem•it them to ci:press them c•r 
01fiers 1hev arc as gpilty ns the perretrnt~"'.·As 
Jol'g s5 "" enklclui's dor,ogcglc pobtic1ans 
~ontir.uc ta ope , ate ~nder tlle rreJ1dse that 
11 e .,-,asses arc asses the Black l'anlher !'arty 

will continue 11. l!)pos• lhen to the people for 
Wt.II ti er ure. Welfare rcclticr.ts wa~t to 
work, b1c1 al decent Jots "ith d,cer.t pay. We 
v ill not he slaves 

ALI POYIU TO 1UL PLOP! T:!!l 

publi~ ,ISSJSIJnce Ill N Y.C. and ,om< T0/1'1CREASE DJ:!NSITY IN A RAT POPULATION 
rnunli,•, tFnmklin anJ RoddJnd< courttH,< JND IJAJNTA[N /IEAJ.T/JY SPECIMENS. (A) PUT 
,p.'dll~;i lly.) Tl/Ii.\/ IN BOXES $011/lil' CAN'T SU , EACH, 

' (B/ CLEAN TJ/EIR C,1 CFS. /C) ANf} Gll 'E TH~'M 
E.VOl 'GII TO EAT' r11E,\' YOU C.-1,\' 1'11,t' f//f,1/ L'fl AS 1/A.\r STORlt'S AS YOL' WISH. NOT£ : 
CAGED lV/11,t LS IJf(Y),lft :;r&ro. FR(),1/ ~T.HJ;S OF /-L(/,V IJORWOM, CONFUSION, Wll/CH JS 
,1 /lJS!,.)' PRICE to flrl I' FOR OUR Sl7'JiR FIL/VG si·srEM OF r11t·Sf f'6'Ul'I.E. 

r111:o~•tsr1ov ll'E \lt'ST AS~ OtR~EL l'ES IS, 1101,· F Ill (',4/\' 11'/iAFFORI> TO 11lrl vn DOWN 
TJ/f /IQ tD OF Sf.,V$0R l:J)EPR/1 A f/0."J J., ORDER TO P/1 t · 'TIIF.SF. l'EOPI.E ,,I W,t I' IN TtrESE 
PL'BI IC /JOI SJ.Vii PR()n~n· 

(Udtt.YJmffllTt~ ft(.l]rltlg~St(f(lll! of a,a am,m St.11ttt) ~ 

LCJ(.0S: A CONCEl'TRATIC'l'\ Ck~P 
On one hundn:d-ejghty-fifth s1ree1 nnd 

Wush111;llOO uvenue in the llr<,nx, th"'" b n 
therapeulk c\Jmmwlit} kno,rn 4S Log11s 2. 
Thi, instflution i, one of Lhrce such camps: 
Logo, 1, l and 3. logo.'1 I is Jo~u red on 137 
,1ree1 between Cypre!i$ ,u,d Brook ivenu~. 
Loaos 3 ls located in U~rty, Jlley, York, 
\lp.tale . LOj!OS 2, J10weloet. ls where the 
conditions are r1os1 se.vereand the Ot])ress1on 
is n:ost ctenrly seen. Tb,s ls wh.:re the wnite 
racist PIJ dirc-cro, \1arnn Weinstcm rules 
Weinstein is tht ovc,-all director ..if ;111 Lh= 
c~,~~-

The concentra Lion <:nm p 11$p,;<ll uoes nor 
came in \\ith the fact that tlwy are roorly f<-d 
01 badly ,·Jo1bed be..":IU~<! Lru,y !lXC ,wll fed 
rtnd dollted However, I cnn •1 help but 
rerr.er.,ru,r Lhc blank une1Tlot1on:1I eJ<pressioos 
on the (o~s of the Brotne.rs and Si~lcrs insitle 
1lus '1h~rupeullc community' Jcsij(Il«I lo 
'rchal>ililllto' drug ,ddi,:ts. ln~lead. wltal they 
:rrc i• a •HlcmnLically planned ou1, 1<184 type 
of nigh UIJJlre in which the fnmato~ ha,·e been 
striFP•tl of 1heir Jden1mes ns l!J:u.k nnd 
Puerto Rican peopk. llnd ol their 
pdrsonaht1e.s. 

1 had the opportumlJ lo infiltrate this 
'TC' (lherareullc community) and lo speak 10 
liillJ.C or rhe Brcth•r~ :md $islets. They l1ll 
}etnml like very well ll'ltln•d ..nd w~II 
fiumncrud zoo 11nirualS-Pig Weinstein Is usins 
technique, d,velopacl by Lhe Nnzi 
psychia1ris1, in tlteir co11ccnlrJ.tlon cnn·p 
e~pcrlm~nl$ tluring WoTld Wor LI He t:as 
hc,oked these up with expi!l'lmental data 
produced by t,;.$. Ant1Y dm:10111 on 
porsonality control und development, The 
purpose cf [bijse exPl)rimtnh is to develop 
uwuy to destroy a pCJ'lon •~ idenrny tllltl th cit 
pri~c In b.:in_g Black or Puerto Ricans. 

A fe,.., of the tech11iques 1ha1 1 hoy are 
usmg ln I ogos ar~: 1) if a person sponh out 
ogruns1 some-! hmg. he or •he wlli have their 
he<!d shaved to show them Lhat Lhey have no 
right 10 eJ<flt'e$S 1hemselves. 2) If 3 person has 
a ,-tn,r.~ peuonali1y ,;md is very aware or rhm 
lde11111y, th"l( wtu aJ.ttmpt to broak lhcm 
down and fnlimfdate th&m by af'_plyjng 
pnissure. .tventually rorcing them into n 
nervous breakdown after 11,hiclt they becomo 
passive and sutm,c to this tlominatit?n. 

Tim progrn111 v.os stoned by Alben 
Eiiurt'ln Medical Cl;Ueg~ If anyone has been 
reoding the daily rag ,hee ts, they would Imo" 
tha l tltls i,; the same group or pig-1 that 
aw:rrdcd HJ:Vf pig Richardson for his 
gcnoeidnl attacks on "el fore mNhttr5 and 
children \\Jib_ tbe Brownie and work for your 
checks systems_ 

These some brainwashing techniques are 
nov.· be,ng well in public schools on Black 
aJ1d Puerto Rican clrtldnm. · 

Thu~ Bro11leu and Sisters, tl-Clie 
tr .-addictu lread) victims or• rnci,1 genocidal 
system are no more than gdnca pi&ll being 
used to te,t au 1 these techniques whlch Lhc 
pigs ,.;rr use on all of us e,·emuaUy, We, the 
members or the United Pevolutionury Fron t 
against Drug,;, ask tha t if you Jeno" "" addict 
who \\Ould lijt_e to ki<:.k bis habit \\tlhoul 
Inking I he rak of having Pll!S OAl)W'irnonl t.m 
him, would you plc:,.,;c refer him or j,tr lo a 
peopli,s anti-drug pn:>gmm hke tho one bcing 
conducted 31 Lincoln Hospfllll In the- Bronx. 
The telcphon·e nun1be1 to call ls 960-54llC. 

When you roo a person of the ability 10 
wake his or hecr own decisions and when you 
rt b lh~m or Lhcrr ider.my, Lhar l)Cr:;on might 
os ~11 bt dead Th.is m~dness lhBt ptg 
Weinstein anu l'lls 1t~ff of ll l•ck a11d Puerto 
RiC31' lack,y, = endorsing i• rnffltal murdot · 
GLNuCWI:! 

orF"rffE ·1v 
OfF l liE PIG 
All P(•Y1E.R TO lliE nOPl E 
BflCSlliH 
L )\ lTE-C Rl \ eurnt,MA R "r FRC•l\,. 

A Gt 11' ST DR l CT 
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TH£ PECPLE'S lIBERJt TIC-K SCHOOL 

The People's Lilieration School ls a direct 
ou1gro" lh of Ule People's need for 
responsible leadership and d1niction , nnd 
comes into exi~tencc ror one invpose, the 
people's need!. 

Our objective is to supply the people's 
struggle with knowledgeable discipline, 
resourceful teachen; 11J1d leaders who c;w 
le.ich, organiie and lead the confused peopl~ 
co their goals; specilically, lhc peopl~ now 
imprisoned in ~tale conaentration cam~ . 
gcnerally oi,:pressed people everywhcn: . 

Our nim 'is to educale ou~lves ao t:1ui1 "e 
can educate the pecpt~. mal\e iwery $tUdent a 
u,acher o:nd ewry teacher an organizer and a 
leader. 

We lhe organizers of the People's 
Liberation School ~ lnstitullng thi.s'progr11n 
because history an~ recent events haYe shown 
tht' dire need for a program lhat can embra ce 
all those who want to r~Jate to and 10 fill the 
need that has existed Within these 
concentralian camps ever since those m 
power decicled to fill these cages with Lhe 
poor, op-p-re,;scd, mack. Red, Yellcw, Brown 
and whi1e masses. Namely the need for 
serious leadexs and teachers. We re,cognizo the 
need to destroy all barriers wbfoh stand in the 
way of 011r acl:ieving our aims and objectives, 
spe.cifically lhe perpel uation of tribalism in 
the form of splmler groups whu relate to only 
lheu- own men,bersh-ip and ideolog.,es. We 

Right an Jayce, 
11mdoo1md your <klay iowrinng-nnd 

llll unly gm•ful Lhlt cummunicaUon hill 
llnlllly tx,gun, IAttcn from ,onuadn 
OU 11ldc provide row·, with both 
nccessaiy information 211d • gieat deal of 
mongth. 

First to anJWer yow quo,tit>n.1: I'm 
doing ,. well u can be expected whllln 
th•"' confinos •nd my splri1$ renaln high. 
I h•d been sick wnh compllca11onsin my 
pregnancy Jllld (0$1 the bllby at .even 
wcclu. Th~ whole thing really fucked me 
up botlt phystcally and m<nllllly fu, quite 
a whilt and al th! &lime lime I was very 
con fuHd 11bou r r he lack or 
communlcatl()f) with all or you. Since 
then I've goucn my .. 1r together and 
""'lized tha1 I c.an't nllow anything ro 
bruk ma. 

I've been cornrounicatJon regularly 
wilb Leo and some or the brotho,J at 
Kew GardJons. In the letters I received 
&om -- without going into any del1lll 
!he said there wr,r,; ooatrndlclioas ouis,de 
thaJ were on their way to being resolved 
but in the loner I got from Leo on Friday 
I loamed the oxlenl of \ho,e 
contradiction,. Joyce I'm still •omewhal' 
confused and would appreciate 1ny 
further infocmatlon you can gn-e me on 
what I., happening. Tho,e of us lrislde 
hav• lh• advantage of time 10 sit ond. 
aMlyu revolutmmuy actions and 
cmlci.ze our pa,1 mbt~ct- Jusl es you on 
tile ou1'illc can help us. pOS<lbly we can 
be of ,ome help to all of yoll We mu,1 
deal with the i truggte In It's totallty-on • 
soofo-political..,conomio plane. I llunk a1 
this time stressing lh< saclal--lhe need for 
the <ieatlon or • • new man" !hat ,Che 
spoke of. Tba need for h11If1J111.t to relate 
to their true nature and not the one the 
pip have cond11ioned us to. We must 
carry the struggle to the lughost potential 
of m,olution. Yet unfo1tumtely II'!' 
continue to function with.In thc Umiu of 
ou, enemy's re11!Uy and fat u>o many 
revolutlonanos still posses, Ibo petty 
boufl!"oi5 oharaotcrbtie> that we so 
deeply hatt within our opprtuor. 1'hC$t, 
I boliev• are some of the thlnp wltlch 
IClld to revisionism and contradlclions 
w11hm lite vanguard. 

R1GHT ON! 

• 

I went to eourl last Wednc:oday bu1 
aln t. 1wlhin happcn;ng. th, D-A, i., ,till 
tall<Jnjp.lullhlt abou1 " If you coopcn~. 
wo11 GOOP•f'\llc," But coqpem1> meant 
"to uct nr woli< together with olbotS for u. 
common purpQLSII" wid what me fool 
d00$~'1 realize Is tli•t our purpos, Is In no 
way the wnc I go b""k Oe""lllbor 1011,_ 
Joyce this might •ound weak on my part 
but I only •~k that if 1111_v of the comradc:o 
do come to court, ma1 they don't sny 
anything In the courtroom. SIN!c !bi, 

D-A h ll)'fng 10 convince lh• judge thai 
if my ball ls teduced I would jump it and 
go back to the people I wos • wilb, my 
l•wyrr must convinc;c bhn tltnt I no 
I anger Im• liu wl th the party . It Is only 
Important io mo that myself and my 
comradet know what my 1rue:convkoons 
are. 1:he otlten w,11 leun_ lt tluougb my 
pr•cdce. 

T rymg to (lrg;miu has been in&t 
dlfncult bore and very, >0ry slow. to the 
beginning l wu vcry di,coaroged bulbavc 
come 10 realize tha1 It Is not a lack of 
awurencss but the !cat lO pul l.ruLI 
~nsdOumbs5 into practice thlil k""PI 
most nr the !islets florn organizing. We 
are the vic1irm of that 4dditional 
oppression which ls inJlicted upon 
w~n, 111d lmhcd.s M> deeply ln our 
minds tho belief that .,, att too wenlt io 
figilL 1'hiS mu,i be ovtrtome throu(ll> 
political edueat.lon and:acuon_ I wro1e up 
a petlt.lon 10 cxpre~ our gtlevanccs, 
wbkh . created I greo:l deol or •nlhuswm 
and sobn after lluit myself md ) few 
other oi!teri met with the · lxputy 
COOlffllfflOn<r pf Cit}' pmom. What Is 
needed in tega,d 10 all prisons. ls support 
ftom tho people outside. It Is l!J)t enough 
for J!,e people LO l;lold massive fWltral 

sert1-ce.s in the street for brothers or $iater1 
who h•ve been rmuAcrcd by th• 
plgs- lhen oaly to allow the brutality and 
dehwmullzath>n to continue aplnst thaoe 
still living wllh.in ~ confin ... We nlUSl 

begin to coordin~t• aU of au, 1elions so 
th~t when =•thing iJ being organlud 
within these wnlh tlie people ouuide 
would relalt lO it and ru.pport ii and lh• 
same p• for when something IS being 
organized in the ,truts. I've been steady 
rapping here but I cO<lld = MHne 

MOE I} 

need an eduqtion that relates to the problem 
of alJ oppressctl people and all their needs 
The_rcfor!, we are (and will remain) 
non-sectanan. Because in order 10 function, 
we nead ALL lhe people . 

Our ClJ.rricu1wn will conslst of the 
rundamen rals of : 

P.conomk.<: bec1wse it is economics whicl! 
is at the root of all our problems. 

Politics: because it is t Ile polltital structure 
of this country which institute.: the racist 
e>1Cploitatlve policies wltich oppress us. • 

History: for it Is by studying how others 
hnndltd lhe problems, shall we be able 10 
ovtiid lhe unnec:es;sary pitfalls and tropS !hut 
defeat an: ateurs. 

Requirements for partic:ipa1ion are as 
folloy.•s: 

The ability to think 
Sincerity and dedication 
The ability to rend comprehensively and 

an open mlnd 
Wllllnl)flcss to work and acctpl criticism 
Pap,,r, pancil and dictionary. 
We .are open to lllJ who quail fy n ed wish to 

contribute and sincerely v.-islt the support of 
all who don'L 

All Power to the People! 
The com rad es of the Po:,ople's 

Revolutionasy Party ut Gre.,nhavrn 
Concentratiun Cow p, NEED the People's h¢lp 
and NEED your help, to help us help the 
people. 

All Power 
Brother Haboka 

suggestions and lul'lher lnfomurtlon 111 
order 10 deal with P £. rd Ille• to sh.,., 
with yoo something that I wrote to the 
lUtCQ he(e: 

Exllteru:o md Nonexhll>ltct, 
It lsellS)I to become w., to tlv routloe 

to lock in )'llllr ctlL hxk out and m>rch 
tu mes.ball, lit bhnclly wa1chlns T.V ~ 
and lock In onu ..,in. It is u,,y to 
become numb 10 the humiliation and 
d•pd•lion procticed dally upon "' -And 
arier • while It ts"""" oasy to forget what 
you'd be doing and. th• nllJ&OII you'd be 
doins 11 with If you 'Were out on the 
sueeill, BUT. it Is wy only if ycu clo«e 
your eyes md mind to "'1erylh.ing 
hllpl"'niog around you And how can one 
turn •way from a olitcr being physically 
or n1on1ally •bUJCd by .a JUiltd, how""" 
one tum away from tho thirty-two 
1>ro~ murdered at At11oa how ean one 
!um away (ram the cold blooded kllllng 
of George JaciµQ11, and how in bell can 
on<> lllm away from frccdbm'lt I l's • 
choice be1wee.n existence and 
noneJ<iatence~between dcumninatlon 
and paolflcatlon rr we are lo truly exts< 
WC mut be lWII<> or what Ill gt>lng !!own. 
W10 mus! annlyu, and undcaurnd It. Oiiae 
you do Ibis it becomct lmpo.,;ble 10 
accept lils in America's concentration. 
camp, and ono,, YO\f no longer aco,:pt i\ 
you must .irugglc 10 destroy 11 and once 
you struwe to ci.,uoy ii 11J creators and 
keepers will ltrugg)e lo destroy you It ii 
a pholco between I short, bard 
oxistenc,- one of IJving and dying for the 
hople• preservation or an O><lltcru:c of 
noneXlsttnoe. 

Sister, I have ~n waling by tho 
nfgl!1-U_ght and my eye, tr0 beginning to 
hurt SO' 111 cl0<e here. i>t.-..., continu, to 
write and tell the comrade, I say All 
P1>wer to th.• People_ 

Long live our glodou.l People stNgglc 
"4lb I deep ,and sina,re revoluti011&1)' lo"', 

Laun, 



Principally we are here to talk about 
.Political Repression in America. The way I 
relate to ~litical repression In terms of my 
own exper ience comes from my arreSl whh the 
N.Y.Panther 21 in 1969, that was the beginning 
of th~ Panthers experieoce with political 
repression. 

At that time people began to form defense 
committees for the Panthers, end when they 
formulated th- committees th~ related back 
"to Nazi Germany wheh Adolf Hitler began to 
suppress those millions of People in Germany. 
SOme of the things they said was, When they 
came to persecute the Cathc;,lics; I was not a 
Catholic so I said nothing. When they came to 
persecute the workers; I was not a worker so I 
said nothing; then when they re lated back to 
America; When they came to pemcute the 
Panthers I was not a Panther so I said nothing; 
When they came to persecute the RNA I was 
not a citizen of the RNA so I said nothing; but 
we have come here to tell you that if you live 
here in America, you will be persecuted . There 
is a place in the concentration camps for you. 
Even if America did close down the existing 
concentration camps that thl!y did have, I want 
you to know that they built some new ones 
1.mder!J'()un\l. The new ones are better than the 
old ones and they can house all of you who 
think you cannot go there. 

All of you college students. al l of you white 
people, al of you nationalist, all of anybody 
~ho want. to label your self - I want to tell vou 
it's not going to make a difference. America has 
dec lared war on the American people and 
unl!!SS theAmerican people rise and stand as one 
B!Ji!lnSt the Amer1kkkan Government we are all 
g01Q9 to perish, because none of us Cf/\ resist 
alone the P\ll"seQJtion of the Amerikkkan 
Government. because ilS much as none of us 
want to admit it the Amerikkkan Government 
~as been in the persecution business a long 
time. 

The Amerikkkan Government has been In 
the business of political repression sense 
political repression became a word. The 
Amerikkkan Go~mmeht has more experience 
in opp ressing and repressing and depressing 
people than any other m-- rf - r that ever came 
on this globe. So I think that all of us ought to 
understand the history of Virginia Collins 
(Vice-pmiderlt of the RNA) when she talks 
about her times; or we ought to understand 
Bro. Ruchell "1agee does anybody know the 
Bro. Ruchell Magee or the Bro. Herbert Blyden, 
does anybody know who the Bro. Herbert 
Blyden rs? We oug_lit to understand when 
people talk about l~se pe,;,ple. They aren't 
talk mg about Superstars. They aren't talking 
about people who h1111e carved themselve11 a 
pla.ce in the run. We' re ta I king about 
individuals, ni!l9as; and we're all Jliggas, 
everybody in this ohurch. If you wasn't before 
when you came thru the door you became a 
nigger. So like It or not as of this moment you 
a~e a nigger. So VO':' might as well $Upport whet 
Olgge(S are supportmg. So what we have to talk 
about today 1s a very concrete and realistic way 
to deal with things. 

I undenmmd that in Raiford Prison in 
Florida (If you were In any ohhe workshops I 
was in you heard me say before because I'm 
very enthusiastic about this idea) I underst11nd 
that in Raiford Prison some brothers went to 
the furniture miop and decided to do their clays 
slave and while they were doing their days shiv, 
thev bullt a ~nk and when they built the tank 
they got in the tank, then the.v drove the t1mk 
thru the wall. It was in that manner ,hat they .. 
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got out of the prisons of Babylon. But it's not 
over because now those brothers are on the 
outside of the Pfison. but who's going to take 
care of them7 Have you set up machinery so 
that they are not shot in the back? Halle you 
set up rnachinery to make sure ttiey stay out of 
that prison? Have y6u set up machinery so that 
those brothers can carry out their duties as 
revolutionaries in America-have you done that? 
If you have not done that, then that's what 
you're supPOsed to be about, Right Now I That 
is your duty if you want to know what you caJl 
do to help the struggle in America. 

If you can't do nothing else the least you 
can do Is 90 back where you came from and .set 
up some machinery so when Brothers and 
Sisters do become unique enough to come out 
of those prisoJls that they can stay out. Because 
you have not had tile heart, none of us in tliis 
room have had the heart to go out into those 
prisons and get them out, so it we didn't go get 
ttiem out tt,e least we can do is 1\eep them out, 
cause they QC>me out themselves. IIJou haven't 
done t~at I would ask you, f wouf beg you, I 
would implore you, to go back to wherever you 
came from do that because the brothers in 
Attica aren't concerned abQut good fooq, 
they're not very concerned about a new 
shower. they're not very concerned about a 
new doctor. What they are concerned about is 
getti,:ig out of t~at prison , cause as long ~sthey 
are 1n that pnson, wherever that pnson is 
Attica, Raiford, Dannemora, San Ouerit]n, 
wherever they are their lives are in danger. They 
may be murdered at any minute 111 Amerikkka. 

ARKAN 

LOUI 

We're talking about vj 
talking about victory If we,. re 
victory there's nothin!! else for 
mi9ht as well go ba4;1< into our 
we re not going to defeat the 
sense Ip us jumpinJI up and • 
are going to to fight him t 
back and get our best weapo 

He can be defeated. He 
everywhere across this globe 
fn his own ba!X'(ard wtiere it is 
with a littft courage, and a I 
and a little heart to d 
ffl?~erfucker. cause he's not 
w.111 Just call upon our cour 
him the way we dealt with 
sl~s when we were in Jr. 
tf 1gh School and say they ain 
11ve fl)fer' an'(Wlly, and when I 
and sisters to come on y'all I 
Let's !181 down, and when 
deal with him. let's put him 
him down forever and then 
will not have to fight him in 
Then the Vietnamese can raise 
thelr rice in peace. Thei, the br 
in Africa can sleep in their 
but· nobody can do that uritil 
America deal with that man r 
we do that, when we show th 
world that we are not afraid 
Then the people of the wor ld 
they give a fuck about u1. But 
to do it until we show them 
chumps cause in the past that' 
What else have we been? 
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We're talklng about vjc:torv. if we're not 
talking about victory, if we're noi !Diking about 
vi~ry there's nothinq else for us to disruss. We 
m1~ht as well go back into our slave --and die. If 
we re, )X>t gofng to defeat the-my, there's no 
sense m us jumpinJl up and fighting him. If we 
are going to to light him thitn we should go 
back and get our best weapons and defeat him. 

He can be defeated. He hi$ been defeated 
everywhere aa-oss this globe except right here 
in. his own backyard where it ii most easy for us 
with a little courage, and a little imagination 
and a ltttlt heart to deal with that 
motherfucker, ceuse he's not that bad . So if we 
will Just call upon our COU"'8f and deal wfth 
him the way we dealt with aur brothers and 
s~ers when we were in Jr . High School and 
!;hgh School and say they ain't riothir,g but a 
11ve mfer anyway , and when I call my brothers 
and sisters to come on y'all let's get down, well 
Let's Q8t down, and when we get down let's 
d~I wrth him, Let's put him down. Let's put 
him down forever and then the Viet Namese 
will not have to fight him fn Southeast Asia 
Then the Vietnamese can raise-ttieir rice and eat 
!heir r!ce in peace. Th1lfl t~e brothers and sisters 
m A fr1ca can steep in their gniss huts in peace 
bU1 nobody can do that um-ii we right here rri 
America deal with that man right here . When 
we do that, when we show the peoples of th.t 
world thst we are not afraid of this monster . 
Then the people of the world will show us that 
they give a fuck about us. But they aren't going 
to do it unt il we show ttiem tliat we aren't 
<:humps cause In the past that's all weve been. 
What else ha'Je we been ? 

TENNESSEE. 

MISSISSIPPI ALABAMA 

RNAU 
r red fern, 

FLORIDA 

If we don't do something about it from rig!-rt 
here those brothers will die , and when they d•~ 
will you cry tl)ere like you cried at Anica , it's 
too late-for those tears. Those brothers ar~ dead 
and vour tears won't help them at all. Your 
tears won't do anything. They won't raise that 
Brother L.O. from his grave, he's dead , he's 
gone, he's not here anymore. The Brother 
George Jadt -son doe! not walk the earth 
anymore, and the reason he isn't Is because we 
didn't do anvthlng to get him out. His brother 
was 17 years old and when you were 17 what did 
VoO haVe in your head? Did you have in your 
head to walk in the courtroom and say to the 
Pig sticl<'em up motherfucker let him go • Did 
you have that In you head when you wu 17 
years old? For that Brother at least had e!1')u9h 
at 17 to walk in a courtroom and say let him go, 
So if you can't do that the very least you can 
do is when they come out help them to my 
out . That is all Ml can do . 

We are not making any owrt efforts co 
breaRdown those walls, ,o if we cannot 
bl'eakdown those we 11s I would righteously and 
forever have not/ling more to say, but to beg 
you I 2 3 4 5 6 times to keep those brothers out 
of jail and I'm talking right now to the people 
who Uve in Florfda al:>out the brothers who 
broke out of jail in Raiford Prison . 

There's some brothers in Newton , North 
C8rollna that were running from the Pigs and In 
the course of their running from the Pigs they 
developed frost Bite on their feet, they were 
captured , They were captured because none of 
us - no one In th is room in their community 
was their to help those brothers stay out. 11 ls11 
very real situation that exist in our rommun ity. 
Tho Brother Rap Brown was able to stlly out in 
the street 18 mos. , but after 18 months the 
brother Slill lies in tile ja llhouse. 18 months Is 
not a vic1ory what we're talking about is 
victory. We a re not talk Ing about Jumping up in 
front of the Pigs' face and saying I am bad. 
We're miking about jumping in the Pigs' face 
and saying this is it , it's over . Then It Being 
Overt . 

We ha.ve never stood before that man 111 any 
force and dealt with him in any way except 
rallies. we have given some good speeches, verv 
hip speeches, but w,e have not dealt with that 
Pig Richard Nixon. Richard Nixon comes to 
Florida to talk to Meany and leaves alive. 
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If we don't do $0mething about it from rig~t 
here those brothers wil I die, and when they die 
will you cry there like y:ou cried at Attica, it's 
too late for those tears. Those brothers are dead 
and your teats won't help them at all. Your 
tears won't do anything. They won't raise th't 
Brother L.D. rrom his grave, he's dead • hes 
gone he'.s not here anymore. The Brother 
George Jackson does not walk t"e eart" 
anymore and the teason he isn't is because we 
didn't do anything to get him out. His brother 
was 17 years old and when you were 17 w_hat did 
you have In your heed? Did you have m your 
head to walk in the courtroom and say to the 
Pig stiok'em up motherf\lcker let him go· Did 
you have that in you head when YOI/ was 17 
yean old? For that Brother at least had epough 
at 17 to walk in a a,1.1rtroom and say let him go. 
So If you can't do that the very least you can 
do is when "they come out help them to stay 
out. That Is all we can do. 

We are not making any overt efforts to 
breakdown those walls, $0 if we cannot 
breakdown those walls I would righteously and 
forever have nothing more to say, but to beg 
you I 2 3 4 5 6 times to keep those brothffl out 
of Jail and I'm talking right now to the people 
who live in Florida about the brothers who 
broke out of Jail in Raiford Prison. 

There's some brothers in Newton, North 
Carolina that were running from the Pigs and in 
the course of their running from the Pigs th!IY 
developed Frost Bite on their feet, they were 
captured. They were captured becaUJe none of 
us no one in this room in their community 
was their to help those brothers stay out. It is a 
very real sh;uation that exist in our community. 
The Brother Rap Brown was able to stay ou1 on 
the stteet 18 mos., but after 18 months the 
brother still lies in the jallhoose. 18 months is 
not a victory what we're talking about is 
victory. We are not talking about Jumripg up in 
front ot the Pigs' face and saving arri bad. 
We're talking about jumping in the Pigs' face 
and saying this is 1t, it's over. Then It Being 
Over! . 

We have never stood before ttiat man on any 
force and dealt with hrm In any way except 
rallies. We have given some good speech!!", very 
hip SPeeches but we have not dealt with U,at 
Pi9 Aichard 'Nixon. Ric"ard Nixon a>mes. to 
Florida to talk to Meany and leaves alive. 
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Agnew riijht after Attica goes to Buffalo to talk 
to the clt1zens of Buffalo and !eaves alive. It's a 
disgrace. It's a shame and a disgrace because we 
think that our lives are inoxpendable. But how 
important are our liws? Our lives are not as 
important as the stru!19le . to Americans, to 
Black Americans In this country our lives are 
not as that little brother walking up that alley 
and if we don't take care up that firtle brothers 
freedom, then who's going to deal with It, 
who's going to do it? Then in 10 yearsthat little 
brother is going ID look at us and say you sure 
was .some jive M.F.'s. Would you like that, 
would t"at make you f9ill a little better? I don't 
lil\e it, it makes me feel•like•a chump. I'm noy t 
ready for that. j can't d&I with that In my 
head, so I think that all of us if we can't do 
anything else but provide shelter for 
revolutionaries who are· running, then we ought 
to do that. 

We ought to build up a riatwork for 
revolutionaries who are running. We a re not 
scared of conspiracy because what we' re about 
is a gr~nd conspiracy, A grand conspiracy to 
overthrow this country and to deaf with the 
ruling clas.; of this country. We are about a 
Grand Conspiracy to be Free and if we don't 
unite to do that we will be about a Grand 
Conspiracy to Diel 

All Power to the People! 
Victory to the Revolutionary Forces in 

America! 

• 
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VIEW from the 
'MILITARY: 

Billy Sn.ith is a Black private accused or 
frogging two US Army officers nt Bien Hou, 
Vietnam, last March, Since then lte has been 
held in solltary ccnfln~ment at Fort Ord, 
California where he is being court-maTliallcd. 

There were no witnesses to tht fragging 
and the Army'$ only evidence is a grenade pin 
"found" on Smilh after he was arresred. The 
Anny _is basing Us entire case on circimMantial 
evldence, such as Sn.ith's haired for his 
cor.ipany commander and First Sgt.. his 
out~poken opposition to the war and 10 I ht 
Army's racis1 and dictatorial practices, 

The Am,y wants the pu bllc ro believe t.bat 
GJ's in general love th..,lr officers 8J!d consider 
ii an honor to die or become a vcgemble in 
Vieln:1J11; that Billy Smith i~ just t, lane 
iroublemoker and tho t by exeau Ling a few 
hart! core "militants" 1n 1be Ania,, t.be)• can 
Pl'! an end to Jraggingll ,ind the troops v,ill get 
back to the business of winnlng glorious 
victories. 

Anyone who has seen action in Vietnair 
knows tlul Billy Sn,ith is no different from 
1he great majority of GI'~ who have learned 
first-hand the difference between Army 
reality and Army public relauons bullshit 
Lille so many of his brothers. Billy Sn,ith was 
ucketed for Vietnarr from the day he wa.~ 
born. The tenth of radve children in a roor 
Black family, lie ~w up in lbe Watts ghetto, 
graduated from a !lheuo high school with an 
education that equipped turn 10 work ar least 
three lousy jobs before the inevitable draft 
nc tic.:. 1-le was against tile wa.r at the ti me 
but like most GI'$. he wa; in no posiuon r~ 
~•heel and deal for , dcfcrmem, he bad no 
lnnucrtlaJ 1n,nd~ 10 pull strings for llirn, no 
contact< in Canai:L!, no hope for ROTC OCS 
"~-ritical sl,,ilt~" or any of the other loo~ bole; 
whlch exist for those wlto can afford 10 buy 
their freedom, 1-fe w;u either going 10 be 8 
grunt or go to jail. 

fREE BlllY SMITH! 

Plt/VIITI 
8/llY SMITH 

M-16 

H~ wa, sent (o Vielnam in 1970. where he 
immediarely became unpopulltr \\'ith his 
company commander and First Sg1., oper.ly 
act using them of racism. The.ir antagonism 
became so strong that when tv,o of/iecrs wer~ 
frogged on M~rch 15, I 971, his compan>
commander and First Sgt. figured th~} were 
the intendiro victims and notified CTI) that 
Sm ilh was the. obvicus guilty pany . 
Supposedly innocent until pi:ovcn guilJy. 
Smith v.as imml!(l,atcly thrown in solitar) 
conlincmcnt where he Temains 10 lhis day. 
!Tu; in¥•yers have tried to get him released 
Crom $Olituy, pointing out that the wllite 
offiC11r Calley c,;mvicted of murch,ring 22 
Ul1llm1ed civilians is loungiqg arounEJ hf:. 
3part,ner.l complete with color TV and 
girlfriend. Of coimc the military judge 01 Fort 
Ord saw notlling unfair obou1 that. 

Despite all tho Army has done to hirr,, 
Billy Sn,itb_ shows nc, signs of weakening 
under the strain. Al hls last court nppeu:rance 
for pTe-truit hearings, ltc grteled his 
supporters with a smile a~d shouted " TI1ey 
can't br~ak my Spirit". 

A,nyone wanhng to cantrlbute to the 
defense of Billy SnJth or just wanting to let 
hirn know he hos friends, write or send bread 
to: 

BILL 'f StvaTH DEFl'?\SE Fl t-.D 
SUITE 601, 6430 SUNSET BLVD' 
HOU YWGOD. CAlfFORl\lA 9C028 

N• • ,. .•• I I I • -· •••• ~ ••••••• , •••••• If ••••••• ~ ....... 'I! ............ . IC eao+•♦• 

ET HNf Q WEAPONS 
BF.OTHERS, SISTERS, COI\IRADES. 
We must begin 10 get out thing together. 

Our enemy is. g1ming bls thing mo,e together. 
As Nikk1 Giovanni stau:s uboul Lhe 
A merl kkku.n government, • "wh~re war 
becomes peace and genocide i~- patriotism 

It v,e look at this genocidai' p1itriotism. we 
see now they have used this patriotism again~! 
oppte!i-,;cd people In general and Black _and 
Third World people 1n particular. Nov.· their 
plotters and planna.rs bav• noifoed tnat Black 
and Third World people allover tht world are 
beginnint 10 move in a revolulionatY manner 
for liberation, and Amerlkkka for Its own self 
interest has moved very strongly Into the 
leadership of the counrer ~volutionary 
forces, trying 10 block by any rr.eans this 
move by our people for liberation. Thus lheu 
plotters and planners sa;w clearly I.hat mos! if 
not all of their v.ac;. in the f111u,e will be 
against Black and Third World FC9plcs. 

So tllis governrrent has moved towards a 

• .. 

.. 

• 

new low in "patriolic gepocide", it is well on 
its way into a new re.~ch program culled 
Ethnic Wea-poru, Research, where the beosts 
have begun a 'program of studying di.eases 
which physically attack Third World people .• 
'!'hey ore now in Ute process of building a 
laboratory in Presidio, California fort llis very 
purpose, where they can take this g_enocidal 
madness to a higher level. The U.S.Army does 
much researclt in Sickle Ctill Anemia, Wfi\' 
The U.S.Am.y is doing much reseaTch 011 San 
Joaquin Valley fever, which attacks ar!d kills 
Asians, then Blacks, then whJtes{non 'Third 
World p;!ople), in that order. The range of 
attack is that this disease attacks AslBns 60-,;, 
more tban ii at tacks non Third World i;eople. 
The U.S.Army is also doing much research on 
bow lo block bodily functions In mce specific 
dise.lscs. The U.S. government is pouring a lot 
of numey into research into these fields of 
death. tn Fort MtC!J:Uan, Alabama, the U.S. 
government has the army teaching Black and 
Third World soldiers from the ghettos and 
fror.1 around tht world, how to use these 
weapons against their own people • 

WARFARE? 
They are· not sotistled wllh Soulh Africa 

and Brovmsvillc and our situation as it is. If 
we are not satisfied , they feel that Ibey must 
jail us, shoot us, bomb us, mutilate us, iven to 
lhe the extent that they are trying lo devise 
weapons tltal will desuoy only us. They 
already' hllvc syphilus and ·spiral meningitis 
and other vrruses 20 to 40 times more 
powerful than TIOr1f131, but these will attack 
wlutc peoplec as well. Now the)' are developin_g 
aod Ief111ing diseases that will ol!ly kill 1hird 
Wodd people. 

This type of research is done at universities 
a,vund this oounuy. 

For our survival, as u people, tltis researct 
must be stopped by any means. 

DOC 
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D.C' (PNS)· 
The proverbial 1984 may arrive ahead of 
sc;hedule. While Army intelligence agents have 
been quieify amassing extensive files on 
dissidems, scientists have even more quietly 
been developing the technology ttiat will enable 
a computer to control "crimlna I" actions and 
emotions. Though 1984 is stiff fiction, it is no 
Ion~ science •fiction. The rechnology of the 
pohce stete Is ready. Alf that remains is for the 
Govemment to implement it. 
Scientists have even more quietly been 
developing the technology that will enable a 
comi;,uter to control 'criminal' actions and 
emotions, Though 1984 is 'Still fiction, it ls no 
lonper science fiction. The technology of the 
police state is ~eacly. All tpat remains is for the 
government to implement 11. 

The first covert step in !hat direction may 
have already been taken. In the January issue of 
Transactions on Aeros~e and f;lectronic 
System$, engineer Joseph Meyer proposed 
attaching miniature electronic tracking devices 
to 20 million Americans. Theso 'transµonders' 
would be linked by radio to a compurer that 
would monitor the wearers' locations and 
implement curfew and rorritorial restrictions. 

Mey81", a 42 year old computer specialist, 
ties spent his last 17. years working for the 
Department of Defense. Yet the Pental!Oh i,as 
made no public statement conoerninv his 
proposal. Interestingly, Meyer negle«ed 111 his 
anicle to name the particulor Department of 
Oefenl8 agency he works for, and he gave his 
home rather than his business address, en 
uncommon practice In technical journals. 

Reached by phone in their suburban home. 
Meyer's wife nervously refused to divulge 
Meyer's telephone number at work, Insisting 
that he could be reached only~ home, early in 
the moming. The next day, Meyw refused to 
name whicli agency of the Defense Department 
he works for, but a ched< with the switchboard 
operator at the National Security Agency 
(N.S.A;) found an extension for him the,-it. 

Meyer's reticence In naming the National 
Security Agency is understandable. (Some 
N.S.A. emP.loyees privately claim that N.S.A, 
stands for Never Say Anythlng.'1 The N.S.A. is 
the most secretive of the dozen or so agencies 
that make up the American Intelligence 
community. Established in 1952 by a 
still-classified presidential directive, the Agency 
has remained shrouded In secrecy. The N.S.A. 
has more penonnel and larger facilities than tbe 
Central lntelli!llfflce Agency, and twlce Its 
budget, yet while \IOlumes have been written 
about the operations of the C.I .A., very little 
has ooen discovered or disclosed about the 
N.S.A. 

lUGITT ON1 1 1 • ' 

The transponders, proposed by Meyer, 
would be attached to the "subscribers' as a 
condition of beii or parole. Each subscriber 
would be Identified by a code transmitted 
several times a minut-e to a tomputer vie a 
network of trarsceivers deployed around town 
like police call-boxes. The computer would 
reqord the subscriber's location end compare it 
with his 'normal schedule,' checkinq for any 
'territorial or curfew restrictions. 1 f the 
subscriber was out of line, the computer would 
Instruct the transponder to 'warn' the 
subscriber of his violation. 

The transpondel'S would be 'attached' to 
subscribers In such a way that they couldn't be 
removed without the computer knowing rt. 
Tampering with or discardlna transpom:!ers 
would be a felony, and a subscnber who did so 
would be for~ed into hiding 'everywhere he 
goes; 10ught by the F.B.I. Meyer wants the 
transponders assigned 'on a tairly long.term 
basis,' so that the subscriber 'wlll a(!'.luire long 
e>tperfenco In not committing crimes.' 

The scheme's purpose, says ~eyer, is. to 
'constrain criminals and arrestees ,nto behaving 
like law-abidina citizens,' !Jut in practice tile 
computer-and ,ts human programmer-would 
control . the everyday activities of the people 
plull!IBd into it, Most of the subscribers, Meyer 
!)el/eves, will do 'ordinary t~ings l}ke get up !~ 
the morning and go to Wl)rk._ At ~•ght they w,1 
'stay close to home, to avoid being implicate 
in etimes. • At work a 'human surveillance 
system' will keep them under control 

i:stimeting that the number of_ transceivers 
needed for surveillance in a large city would be 
about the same as the number of policemen, 
Meyer has eU- the dcnail1 worked out. In 
Harlem for example the transceivers would be 
str11ng at one btock i;,tervals 'along 110th Streot 1 114th 118th etc., from 8th Ave~e to the river. 
Nonh-south smngs of transce,vers would be 
instolled 'on Elghth Avenue, and several 1)18111 
streets to the east. Only about 250 transoe,vers 

1 would be 'capable of monitorJng the whole 
region on a street-by-street basis. 

Like every good engineer, Meyfr ~vers ~fl 
the 'system parameters 1n h,s 
proposaHncluding Its social impll~ions. If 
Jaws police prosecutors, courts, pnsons, news 
media and 'the 'society at large' were perfect, 
he says then his scheme could be approved on 
the basis of its 'efficiency.' But he ad1J1lts tliat 
criminal actS are frequently a response to lha 
'social and economic system.'. Most people 
arrested are poor members of minority !jr0UPS, 
or 'products of ckiplorable cir~mstances. 

The Pent8ll0n enline,r ponetheless comes 
out predictBbry on e side of law and order. 
The basic problem preventing the µoor an~ 
the black from committing the 'criminal acts 
with which they respond to tt:,e ,Y~em and 
their deplorable circumstances ,s to persu~e 
or condition' them to. 'play bv, 1"!1 rat er 
art>ittary rules Of the social system, This can be 
done, says Meyer, 'by providing co~ for 
misbehavior and payoffs for compliance. 

But the costi are much clearer than the 
a ofis-'attaching transpo~en to arrestee$ a~ 

~ir,,lnals wlfl put them in,to an ele_ctromc 
surveillance system that w,11, mllke ,t very 
difficult for them to commit cr,mes, or ~n to 
violate terrltor,ial or cur!ew, restrictions, 
without immediate apprehension. 

dear niggers 
Dear Ni~rs: . 
l

0 

can't wall ror your Black Re.voluUon 
because we whlre people (your mast.en) are 
ready with our .guns it will be easy for u~ to 
win beoause you Jiggss ean 't hide because 
your so black and your nss's stlck out so far 

Do you lazy niggers e~er get orr you black 
bum and do anything besides spend welfn,e 
moac_y on. your coinmun,st organizations you 
t)link the white people don't know Y?Ur 
c;omtnies oh by the way our orgllmzn1,1on 
helped g,,t ydur nigger sister Dav'JS caught and 
we won't rest till ever nigger is wipe off the 
earth even Africa 

WASP· ..,;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;.... ______ . 

.. ., 
f,O..GE_ IS • •• 

.. 

Joseph Meyer recognizes that his 
minsµonder survelllance system could lead to a 
'police state; but 'the same could be said about 
police, jails, courts, laws, taxes. and so 011.' 

Trensponders, he thinks, will help the 
Government protect itself from the people. For 
example, they might be used as 'punitive 
devices' against political 'criminals,' that is, 'for 
arrests rouowing riots or confrontatioM.' If-the 
system is successful, Meyer proposes that pl_ens 
l)e made for 'monitoring ahens and poht,c~I 
subgroup$.' l.al'er, when tile U.S. again meddles 
In ttie imernal affairs of another country, 
transponders might be used for 'defense 
purposed, to monitor puerrilla or. dissident 
activities in foreign areas. 

Meanwhile Meye, worries that his system 
will not work. 'To evat:18 the street-surveillance 
system,' he fears, 'tunnels eould be dug under 
the .streets or movement through the sewer 
system could be tried.' Worr,i yet, ther~ mig~t 
be 'massive destruction' of transpol)(lers in 
'mutinies and large-scale confl'Ont&tions.' 

• An outrigtrt revolt by 25 million arrestees 
and criminals,' Meyer warns, 'would be 

trouble.some at best • he said. 
Personalized electronic surveillance for 

one-tenth of America, estimates Meyer, would 
cost about $2 billion a year. In order to 
minimize the cost, to those who, through 
successful .social conditioning,- have achieved 
their medial level of amuence • the 
taxpayer$-Meyer believes that the 'obvious' way 
to pay for the transponders is to • lease them to 
the subscribers at a low cost, say $5 per week.' 
In the case of juveniles, it might be necessary to 
find work for them 'so they could meet the 
~ayments, if their families were uriable to pay.' 
(Twenty milllon subscribens a $5 a week comes 
to $5 blUlon a year, but Meyer does not say 
what \'YOUld be done whh the $3 billion profit.) 
'By placing the CO$t of the s;ystem onto the 
criminal popul~tion ... and putting the 
subscribers back into the economy to earn the 
cost of their freedom,' Meyer exclaims, 'a 
certain poetic Justice is achieved.' 
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Ol!.Vlct Keatoo, alsf{ a grac!11ate of the new I 
phase<.! out lc,cal black higb stbcol, is a 
follc\>er of tie 11:achirgs of Malcolm X. Hls 
poli1kul 1binklr.g led l;ir: tc• ref, se to eall lhe 
wltll.?S Mister ard to allow them tc: call hirr
'Bcy .' David has dedicated hunself tc ptrtting 
a11d end to the 400 yc:trs Old plaMatit,r. 
systen, In Qcnic)'. He bates the sight of the 
red tin-tcprecl shucks and out door 1c,ilets 
whle~ are cvery,,1•hete in the Quincy 
comr ul\lty. Because of his light tc, iriprcve 
Jiving ccnditlons for his community Becnus<c 
or his figLt tc, 1mprcve livir,g condickns for 
his ci:lrr.rr.truty ar>cl llis continued defiance of 
tl e racist coce of Block genocide he was 
arrested and chrged with se\'ernl cx,unts of 
:irncd robbery ruid accessory to murtur. 

ALPHONSO l'IGGERS, 19, is ~ strong 
brcitl er who despite sever, bealing,s hns 
refused le confess t~ cnmes he dcd nto 
c1nuriL He is charge(! wrth mufder ar.t! two 
counts of ar1.1ed rc,ti;,ery, ffe is ctmently 
u"ullir.g lrial orn! beiHg held in solitazy 
coofinen,er>r in jail The 011ly crime he has 
t-eer guJlt) of ha~ beer dering tc ,peal< out in 
h.is corr.rt ri!) agair'5t tt.e forces of racisrr 
aN.'. oppm;sion wlJc~ have ruled Lbc Black 
e-0n,r11~ nity for sc; ma11y years. He WM 
IH!amant in b.is decision to not ,llr pt-rt tht 
syst1.•_r,1 nor coopen ce \\~ Lh it., but v;e,rked le 
Ort~11i1e people to assert lt,ems,,lv<s Ir. a 
revcluticnar) manner. 

JOllt, Bil 117, ls also 19 years c.ld. Because 
of his pt's.ition Jr the Black Youth Moverne11r, 
b.e wM picked up Ir. Jad<.sGr. Cc.unt~ or. an 
otr 1ed robtery charge and Inter charged with 
the Septer,ber 18, 1~70 am,ec! rcobbery jn 

Tallaliassee ar.d ceoamc actL1111Y the sb .th 
me111bcr of the 0wnC) Five Cw:spilll<) 
L}ncting. 

A r2c1st juC:ge s<'l'terccC: rir tti twenty 
~c;rs h Jackwn Ccunt)',lll'itt w..s sorttl'<C 
am! rot crl) rornincd or. tlat charge kil I ht 
Wll.$ being held ir solitary confioemt11t at the 
Leon Ccunl}' Jail aod was actually convicteJ 
in absentia to tv1ent) years hard looour. 
Despite lhis. teh Loc,r Cc•unty raci~t pigS :tte 

tr>ing tc, ranro3d hir:i rn tl.e same manner c,n 
anned rucbber ohnrges. 

Since tbe Utt. gradl', Britt bas led the flght 
fc.r Black lust<:ry courses 10 b~ included in the 

,urrict:lu □ ol everyliglt scrool in the co1.;n1y. 
Ti;,di)', Blac:k H.btof} C(>Urst> are being tai,gln 
ir ttc Sthools. 

Britt has t~er. atre§t•<! h•causc of bis 
revclutic•nar)' realit)', fer he bus hmg dove.led 
bis life co the litcrnlion of the Blnck 
comrr,uult)I , his hore of Qcincy, Fiorica . 
Jahr in sc.litat)' cc,nflnemcnc, ir the Leon 
Count} Jail, is now a"aitit.1: trial for anued 
rc,bbery. 

It ,1 as fattlr prvved that Brother Britt was 
acn:ally Jn Ne10 Jcrse)· wcrkingat the tir.1e of 
the depUL)' sh<:oting. Hcwever: h~ i~ still a 
pohtical prisc.ncr b~irg lleltl Ir jail Local 
auth,ritie-s, in o tradlticmal ,vay, Intend to 
keep hrn1 behir.d bars ~o that his account or 
the b1>rrNs tc wluch he tins been ~uhjecled 
anti wiLress to r~11,al11s unherrd and also 10 
render negative his acuvit}' ir lht con:v ttr ily 
bi• maligning his character and attad:1rg ~as 
prrso11. 

It u dear tht the slate has f\O i(ea "Ile, 
h~ ccmwitttul the crires these l>rNhe:rs have 
beer, ~~arge(! with and ttc plan is lo nulrcud 
them by Jn) mnrs ne~essary. This is notUrg 
r.e,~. Nor did it start ye~terda~. OLt 
ruponsl~ilil) is le stc-p 1he murder and 
kidr,api,ir.g of tiur brothm and tc &ct all 
p<•liticaJ prisc.ners 

The C<,rr,mil l1W tc • Defend tl'e Qi. inC} Fiv6 
353 West S7th St . 
New York, N.Y. 
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Thi! Woodcutters' strike has entered its t\lird 
month and has spread~ 3,500 black and 
white workers throughout the sopthem part 
of this state. 

It began September 1, when 200 men 
refused to h;wl any more wood to the 
Masonite plant t,ere, because Masonite has 
changed the method of weighing and paying 
for the wood. This resulted In a 20 to 25 per 
cent pay cut for the men. 
The strike has now spread to dealers for St. 
Regis, Scott, and International Paper, and is 
still growing. Thirty-seven woodyards have 
been shut down-about half of the yards tn 
Southern Mississippi, and vertually all of the 
blg ones. Masonite deliveries used to r\l n 
about 250 per day. Now the company is 
getting less than 50, and somtlmes no more 
than a dozen loads each day. 

The re,,mn for the stregenth ·ot tn!S'.stnl(e ,, 
the unprecederned degree of racial unity. 
About half of the strikers are black, and half 
are white. The companies have fought back 
with evrything they could think of-red 
b;,iting, race bating, and Klan baiting-to try 
to divide the strikers and get them fighting 
e~h other. These attempts have failed. 
Evidence of changing attitudes cam~ in the 
recent M assissippi eleotlon. CharleJ Evers
the black candidiate for governor who had 
come out in support of the 5$rike-is repo,ted 
to have won about ten per cent of the white 
vote in some of the counties where the strike 
is strong~. One black cutter described how 
s group of blaclc and white- went to 
Canton, Miss.,tojl8ther to seek suport for the 
strike. "My aunt went with them all down to 
Canton, and when she got home she was real 
happy about the trip", he said. Said she!d 
had a fine time. 'The ladies stopped at a 
place- to eat on the way. but the place 
wouldn't serve no colored folks, so the 
white ladies got up and said, ''Too damn 
bad-you won't serve us either then , and up 
an left and stopped In another place. They 
wouldn't serve the black ladles either. Well 
the white ladies get up 119ian and say 1 'We're 
together' and they leave agian. "Well, they 
went to four places ori the way where that 
$8me thing happened until they got to 
Jackson where they could find e piece to eat 
together in" The same man described the 
changes that have taken place since the 
strike started and ~e joi,:ied the association: 

·Well, that one old white- boy, !IOme 
company man says to him: 'whel'l this 
Strike's finished, the black and white will go 
ba<:k to being against each other'. And this 
old boy says'Hell nol It's all over. Win 01 
lose, whiles and blacl(s Is tojj8ther to stay. 
That stuffs finished. "And he's right. We've 
got to swim together. The Woodcutt,ers were 
rnakitlll starvation wages even before ttle 
strike began. For the last two months, their 

bil Is have been pillng up. They have been 
able to survive so far because of help from 
the out$ide, SCEF-v,,hich ha$ been helping 
them to organize for the last two years-hlls 
been seeking support from acro.,s the south 
and the country. Support has alfo corno 
from the lielma Project , NAACP, Mississippi 
Council on Human Relations; Delta 
Ministry. Labor Organiutions, Students, G 
Is, ·ond oth!Jrs. Strike support groups are· 
being organized In several citiies in the 
South, and some in Northern industrial 
centers as well. 

The Woodcutters are discussing plans for 
after the firSI!' settlements are reaahed. They 
are talking about cooperative woodyards and 
saw mills. As one cutter put it, ''When this is 
done, I ain't going back to sweating to make 
them bastards rich. Some of the wood 
dealers-middlemen between the cutters and 
the big companies make profits ranging 
from $100,000 to $150,000 11: yearWhel'I the 
strike began, a Masonite office! told the 
strikers: "You're all just like a bunch of 
iittle puppy dogs. Somebody slaps you, and 
you run off with your uill betWeen your 

Now, the men sav,, we've found out that 
when a bunch of little puppy dogs run off 
with their talis between their legs, they get 
in a pack and chase hell out of whoever slaps 
them. The only thing that will defeat the 
strikers is starvation. Help. is needed now 
-and the need wlll continue even after lhe 
strike is won. The woodcutters face a hard 
winter ,and the Pulpwood Association must 
help them. it the organimion is to go on 
and gain stre~nth. 

You can help by: 1, Sending money and 
food to the Gulfcoast , Pulpwood 
Association, Box 754, Laurel, Miss. 39440. 
Their phone number is 601-425-4890. 
2.Organlzing a support committee in youc 
community or workplace to collect 
contributions fro the striker.J. Write SCEF, 
3210 W. Broadwav. Louisville ,Ky. 40211 
lphone: 502-778-3348 for material -about 
1he sirlke. 
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TH·E DRAFT: Two Answers 
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To Whom This May Concern: 

I want to make my political beliefs of yol)r 
government crystal clear. I do not suppOrt the 
fascist capitalistic United State$ Gowrnm,mt. 
"'Therefore I will not fighl In any armed forces 
of the Uriited States, backing up its racist 
policies by jeopardizing my lifa for people ( the 
U.S. Government) who are not worthy of my 
servi01?S. The United States Government has a 
history of killing black and non -white people 
throughout the world and with•,·n this country. 
The Pigs (the U.S. Govt.! kif ed, raped and 
enslaved mllllons and millions or my African 
ancestor. years ago. That's why I'm IMng in 
New York, Instead of an African city. 

The United States Government killed, raped 
and demoralized millions and millions of 
J ndians to get lhe land that we are now 
winding on. The pigs murdered millions and 
mi II ions or Japanese people, sure ,he Japanese 
attacked this country ffrst, but the U.S. can not 
be justified by dropping A•bombs on non-white 
people. The Japanese are still suffering to this 
day the effects of those bombs. ihe pigs killed 
thousands and thousands of Koreans in a war 
that they should have never been In, and no"! 
lhe pigs are in Vietnam where they have no 
bu!iiness being, still murdering non-white 
people. 

In this country the police pigs have 
murdered Bobby Hutton, Fred H11mpton, Mark 
Clark, Julio Roldan, Jonathan Jackson, William 
Christman, James Mclain, George Jackson, 
Sandra Pratt, the brothers at Attica and 
millions of other brothers and sisters. With 
police pigs killing black people in this country 
daily, you pigs (Draft Board Local Number I0J 
have the audacity to ask me to fill oul some jive 
shit . I'm not going to one of your tacist 
concentration camps (prisons) for drattevasion 
either, but if I'm forced to join Uncle Sam's 
Pigs a lot of red,blooded Amerikkkans might 
wlnd up dead bacause of me. So If you pigs are 
willing to -iake that chance, do what you must. 

Sincerely Yours. 
Gary Anthony Thomas 
Kamau Hassan Lumumba (30 10 50 2373) 

All Power to the People! 
Death to the Fascist United States 

Goverr,mentl 

Walter Collins 

.. 

Walter Colllns , 26-year old activist ir, the 
black liberation movement and son of Virginia 
Collins, Vice President of RNA. was arrested 
November 27. 197_0, to stan serving a five-year 
ser,tence for refusing to be dral ted. 

The arrest came just II days after the U.S. 
Supreme Court had refased to hear an appeal of 
his sentence-even lhough his lawyers were 
preparing o petition for reconsideration by the 
high coun, which th11v "8d 25 d;lys to file. 
Federal marshals came to Collins's home In 
l'lll!W Orleans, handcuffed him, and re.fused to 
allow llim even tfme to get a coat or a 
toothbrush. His mother. Mrs. Virginia Collins, a 
nationally prominent leader In peace and 
liberation mov~mcnts, correctly called It 
'gestapo tactics.' The normal procedure of 
arre_st whe,i an appeal is denied, eSpecially in 
the case of white def-endants, 1s to allow the 
person time co cake care of p,i!rsonel affairs and 
surrender. 

The Issue In Colling'$ case is whether 
a ll•white draft boards,, made up of people who 
live outside the areas where black people live, 
have a right to draft black men to die on 
foreign battlefields for a system that has 
continually oppressed them at home. 

Collins's situation ii similar to that 
of thousands of young black men across the 
country-for draft boards like his are operating 
everywhere. ihe only unusual thing aboul this 
case is that Collins had befm organizing 
throughout the South and the country against 
racism, war, and the draft. At the time he was 
arrested, he was scheduled to speak in the 
following two weeks at culluges c1rn:I high 
schools throughou1 LouisiaOll and to lead a 
national oonference or black draft consellors in 
Chicago in early December. The government 
wanted him shut up quickly. 

We ask ou to join us in protesting Collins's 
imprisonment-and through this prOtett the 
oppression of all black men under the draft 
laws. The Suprerne Coun must face this 
Issue-and so must all of white Amerlca. 

A petition for reconsideration of the Colllos 
case was flied in the Supreme Court on 
December 10 .• On Jaouary II, 1971, tha Court 
gave its final refusal 10 consider the appeal. 
Collins is now In federal prison in Texarkana, 
Texa$. 

SUPPoR1 P. o.w ✓s 
THE PRISON'S ACROSS THE 

COUNTRY HAVE BECOME 
INSTITtlTIONS OF BLATANT RASCISM 
BRlJ[ALANOINfl\/MANETREATMEITT 
AND PLACES OF BLATANT 
MASSACR6S. • 
THEI RECENT REBELI.IONS THAT 

OCCURRED IN SAN QUENTIN 
MAXIMUM SECURllY PRISON,i,t.mc11 
MAXIMUM SECURITY PRISON AND TH£ 
RESULTS ON eorn OCCASIONS OF 
BROTHl!JIS Bl!INC MURDERED ANO 
BRUTALLY BEATEN LEADS US TO 
BELIEVE THAT WE MUST 00 
SOMETHING ANO 00 SOMET!{lNG 
sooi-r ABOUT THE CONDmONS IN THE 
JAILS.ANO l'RISONS, 

WHA'TCAN YOU DO~ 
JOIN 'lit£ NA TIONAJ. COMMITTEE 

FOR lliE DEFENSE OF POLITICAL 
PRISONERS ' 

FILL OCTTll6Al'PUC,'.TION.8ELOW; 

I WOULD UK£ TO DONATES- --
1 WOULD LIKE TO JOIN TiiE 

COMMllTEE I I 
I WOULD LIKE TO OPEN A CHAPTER 

IN MY COMMUNITY i J 
I WOULD LIKE. TO WORKON RAISING 

FUNDS ( I 
I WOULD UKE TO WORK IN ANY 

CAPACITY I I 
OTHfR.(91..,. cpccify) I I 

NA'DONAL COMMITI'Eli FOR THE 
DEFENSE OF POLITICAL PRISONERS 

P.O. 80)(] 18" 
HARLEM' NEW YOltJI: 10017 TEL 

864-89SI 
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S.T./1.l.S. 

ST/iAIN/Nfi 
TO Nil l 

S.T.R.E.S.S. the Pua-Military Rlg:ht 
"lhe Ri:<lng Tide or Fa~c,srn In OctrQit" 

First of all I "ould like to express my 
condohinces to the families of the rwo young 
brothers who were wantonly, and brutally 
murdered in Detcoit Sept. l5lh by members of 

S.T R.E.S.S." 
S lQP-Toe-Robberies-and-Enjoy-Safe-Streets. 
I think one of tl1e important things here to be 
r~nlized by black people, i> tho rl$,ing tide of 
fasoism being perpetuated by the ocoupying 
forces (police dept.) in I.he black comm11nity .. 
aru.l the pnrtlcul:lr ompftn51s 'which are 
concentrated on our you"ln. 

It appear~ Lhat the U.S. governmenl is not 
suilldently satisfied wilh the ovetwhelnting 
amount of lives that arr being taken, by 
plaguing our cornn,unlties with elope and 
other desrrucave dnigs. Which aiain is 
concentratec! on our youth, so now (and for 
sometime) they are stepping up rhetr hideous 
plan of extermination by employing 
neo-fnscis:t cype groups wch as S.T. R.E.S.S. 
to vmually run mmpanr in the blade 
community. 

S.T.R . .6.S.S, wb.1ch was designed 
supposedly IQ fight crln,e, and rrake lhe 
.omrrunily a safe pla~ fer overyone, but 
when we J.llillyic, tlti, obJc,ti,cly, we (the 
black community) car. ,cc when: It has 
brought nothing but death, misery. rear and 
despair to our lives. S T.R.E.S.S. in reality is 
nothing more 1han a modern :Jay i;eitapo 
simUar tc lha1 which cxiHed in Gem,nny, for 
1hea solt purpose of cnfon:in& the will of tl1c 
ruling cirQle or the dominant society under 
1he guise of enforcing the law and brirtgin3 
order to 1hc backwood natives. 

These foul depraved mad dogs run emuck 
killing, main1ing and bn11nlly murdering 
blacks. Some. black people due to their 
economc srarus and other token aains from 
the govt ... actually believe they are free, and 
b,mefit fron: Lhis soci~ty. F'or the llllljority of 
blacks th~y are well aware of lheiT miserable 
phgh1. and the" reti;hed conditions 1hat lhey 
live under. 

As a people we are almost s-till colonized 
ovenly, ond understanding this one ~a~ily 
rceogn,tes and can see why the police b.aw to 
mam1a111 their "gnp" or fear over 1,ur 
community . Black people are •well aware by 
no" of the true nuture of 1h11 polke ,s to 
rr.aintain control over our lives, and our 
destinies. And instill tile "iron fist'., like they 
ure doing mt~mat.ionally 111 Viel Nam, South 
Afnca and elsewlltre. Whe11 Amcrlk kka 
speaks of law and order, oi:e 1r.U$t ask hioti;clf 
for "bow! Yes the ruling wealthy elite . 
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It is true that crilr.e exist Ill our 
ooll"murutle~ such as mugging,, dope. 
nun hers, pros111utlon. etc, and it i~ ~lso true 
that law enforcc,menl Is nUCss.Jf)· to comb.n 
It, but first let ua examine wlun gives rise to 
crime. If we study our economic situation we 
sec lha1 it i~ in tha hands of white 
buslilessmcn. The pollcic~ practiced make It 
almost impossible for our people to reci>iYe 
adequate jobs ltnd income. Understandlng 
th.JS. one can bett~r understand why numbers. 
dope, and prost.itution are such lucrative 
businesses. This is not ro ru.•tifv but merely 
exJ)lam some of Ute re1118fl>. ror 1ts existence . 

Seeondly, we 11111:;1 understand in general how 
deeply involved the polh;e ure rn the,,-e ur~a~ 
of i:rime. Jf. U were no1 for tl1elr {police) 
personal involvent and geed for money, n is 
very possible that it oould be dealt with . If we 
take a close look ii crimll in our con:munili•s 
and Lhe poliue. one can sec thut lhe frrst could 
not e:oc.i~t if it were not for lhe active 
participarion of the latter. 'Ibey an, dirc..tly 
related. and lhal their real inrerest is .not in 
it's preve11tiC111 bu1 its continual exi~tenc,,. 
They tliemsoblcs a.n: criminal and pimp off of 
the peoples miseries, nlong with their black 
lacke)'l. So reallstlcally speaking it is 
impossible for them to stop It, and billck 
people know this. 

The$<! timo-r tacW:s used by S.T.R.E.S.S. 
who go out of their way to entrap the.tr prey 
or victims, are meons of letting these 
cowardly dogs get off their anxietie.~. and 
their vnmpilish lust for blood of black people. 
The mass media is always made avnnable to 
them so that they may justify thtl!ie 
1.reachcrou~ acts. 

Rec.t:ntly I her~ bllli been demonstrations 
hy rht black ~OltUllunity to show i~ disUke 
for S.T. R.e.S.S. and other siruular N:u, 
grou~ tl1a1 exist in the Dctroll pQlke dopl. 
Tite actions taken on lhe part of the 
corr rrunity- leaders such as tl1c brother Ken 
Cocherell. 10 mobilra 1hc 'masse,1' to take 
~oncrete steps to l'Cpru this, i• good and it 
shows the peoples' readmess to tnke action 
against lhls growing tide of fascism 
throughout rndst Babylon (Arnetikkka). It 
sfioulll also be Clearly undrslood by black 
people und we are at war With the State 
IC.S. J!OV\ u,d that they exemplify this to us 
druly hy tM arrog.1n1:e and cont=pt on the 
part 01 the occupying fore~ (police) and the 
legal lynching ol the courts etc. 

It should also b~ clearly understood also 
I.hut our continued existence is ol stake. and 
that other a~11011s mu:;t exceed in ordet to 
,com: our safoty Talk alone will not put a 
halt to S.T. R.E.S.S. or any other military 
group. and that we must begin to pick up 
'anns', and move in an org;mi2.ed military 
fasltion, We mu.,1 consciously l)egin to 
organi,e armed b()dics ih our communiti~ 
lhrough oul tlili rncisl society so lhat we may 
take nppropiutc action to eiimmni• 
pe-rmanently such reactionary UQU~ ll$ 
S.T.R.E.S.S. For too long now our people 
have sa1 back idly wWJe w~ hlllll' suffered loss 
or our families, friends and loved ones. al Lb<'" 
hands or these criminals . We need not set 
bnck nnd look for jllsrilicarion for killiOJI our 
oppr.:ssors. because we have 400 years of 
jushfication. We musr carry this out ,n n 
polltkal lld organized rr.anner. The time for 
rh1:1uric has en<le.d, loclay acuon will ~ the 
vungwrd, and theguorillas wiU command . 

Either we will stund up and defend 
ours~lves us a people. or we will suffer the 
fate bestowed upon SLA YES. The II.me to 
movo is NOW! 

• nare to S1ruwe. Oare to Wm" 
All Power to the People 
Corrrade Nicky 
P.O.W. Sl. Clair Coul)ly Jail 

MOlil 
ON 

Wl/8 
WLIB'S BL.d CK 1:XPFRfEl\.CT 11' 

SOUND: SHADES OF CREY 

Hismrlcally !he p1g,<i have used instituuons 
in Lhe Block . communit}' like \\'UB co 
brainwash the pooplc.. They masc:ueradc a, 
the servants or Black i9lks, but in reality they 
Lry to pacify and confuse our people as 10 
who the real enemy is, They even try 10 make 
us am;rept such madness like "respect the 
unifom1.,1 upigs are honest", 0 don't resist'\ 
peacefully oo•exist", and " 1ell us all your 
problems and we will solve lhem tJu: .right 
wny 0

• 

1n th.is day and age of ris.in8 Block 
awareness and the cWTCnl drlve towards Billck 
unity, we just dcn't understand I.he coalition 
hetwecn WU:B'S "Total Black Experience in 
Sound" and New York's SwinC$l top pig, 
Patrick V. Murphy. 

Jllaclc people in Detroit still remember the 
vicious attack upon the.Jr homes ~nd land by 
murderous pigs in TANKS, acting on ortlers 
uom this <nme pig. Thls happened ri!lllt after 
those people resisted the misery of their daily 
lives in the only manner left open to them, 
rebellion. 

Today in the Black colonies c,f New York, 
!he carcasse_~ of clt?act pig<l are being swept 
from our strcl!ts after having been dealt with 
by the will of the: people. We should 
unden;tand Chie1 Murphy's anempI 10 
.ave rus t.iil hy u.ing \\'LIB'S " Total Black 
Experience in Sound». We think however lhar 
WUB should take another look at whal 1t's 
doin&and ,top supporting the genoui<le of 01.11 
peopl~. 

As ~ Rtart, we sugsest tl1;1.t tbey begin 
airing the real fecLings or our community, Uke 
th11 daily letters they receive exposing the true 
nature of thu RY. pig department. Th~ 
letter~ :ne probably being filed away for 
future reference after. we are all deud or in 
co.ncentnu,on C&111ps. 

More next time! 
Are you liste.ning WWRLI 
lbe revolution wll not be broadcrurl cilhu' 

All power to those whc !peak the truth! 
Death to those who deserve it 
·Guruimoke' 

We DEMAl\'l> that every tin1e pig Murphy 
is on WUB. that a representative from a 
re.volutionury organization -Or from the 
oommunity be lhece to rebut his propaganda. 
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Cree ti n,g-s• t>o w er-Revolu riolll 31' Y -

LJberuticn Brolhers ai:d Sister$: . - -\ 
We have si,.cceedec in fcrcmN dt.i},n. 

Olstrict A ttomcy Eugene «Maggc r" Gold ln10 

indicting two more correcuon Pigs for killing 
a 1-rothcr in the_.Bklyn Hcuse of Detention for 
Mer-or. Aug. 9, 1971. · 

OrJginally we had Clled felony ccmplai nts 
for murder ar.d fclonicus assaull agiost 
Ccr:reeticn Pigs Captain Fred 'Onefyed Sapp' 
Kamether, C'o.rrectior,1; Officers James 
c~uushaY.·, Cro_r.•~eim, Walsh, ~nd Thomi:s'~n 
m ,Bklyn C'nnunal Courl, and anclher aotilcli 
ag;iinst D. A. Eugtne Geld to compcl him to 
prosecute said pigs a:,,d s~k RlLrdcr 
ir.dictn,tl'ts against the.l"'J and tile fellow pigs 
wl.o teat and mordcrcd brother f!crnard 
Cintron in the concrerc reach and re-dent 
ranch Co1:1n1isiuoner McGrath nod Ms,or 
Lindsay call the Bkl1-n Hot:se of Detention 
for ',len. 

Pt~~ 
\ <~ 
ff ,t),\ :a 

Th•i are the same jive assed J>ig judges 
wbo sit ridiculous bails lLke SI0,000.00 or 

\ S2Sf00C.00 in cases wherf 131ack Elrothl!rs arc 1 ~ ed with mino, crimes like disorderly 
f con • t or snntching hnrrs out of the A&P. 

Thls should iO to st.ow brolhell> a~d SL<ters 

that their is nc, justice fCJ us c,thcr lban the 
jL•stjce we make with a gun or by taking u 
P1gls head. If it is left u~ to lhese co~rts the 
Piis wtll at mos1 get a ligrt slap en tnerr wrists 
fqllowe<! b} a l:!fivate apology end a banquet 
i~ their bonc,r b~ Geld. l'i.g Judges and their 
/ellow Pigs fer a11 assassinaticn well done a~d 
Ill Missicr. Acccmplishe(! in the: ceurso of I.heir 
1tenoclde progJllr . 

' 

1/tlti~4: 
BroU1ers 1'1.cl,ert X. Williams, Eddie Bun 

i,,:-:, li Jo~n X. C. Cc,rlcy, Lu~ Gon7aJcz, Spen.;e~ 
ti C'lm'.n, . Roben Clark at'd myself ore 

'~.., ..a 1 conr,nwng the stru&!lle in here und doing 
-.,...,,. wha I 1,as to be done. 

Mea"whilc Pig.5 !"red Kamether who liws 

Since Cintrc>n's death c,,,c lSSior:er 
McGrath. Wardun Monroe and D.A. Guld have 
all~mpted le break the brorhers who 
witnessed the assusu,~tkn · r Btqhe.r Cini rcu 
b} plaoJDg lher., in !>~gregalion and offering 
Lhcm bre;tks if llw> would t'N!!Cl al:>oul 
tesuf~ing agalnsr the Pigs nowever, tltos< 
Brothers held er. and l11ms en In their and 
wculd net be intimldakd or bribed ~Y Lhe 
Pigs. 

Dt ring Lltis time wo were Flaced in 
Segregatk.n .and Pn8l!ot Parnneid Wardc:n 
AJ.sakc,v,, MtGratb. King cf bullshiu:r$ Mayor 
Llndsa~. th~ Flam asset! N. Y.C. D¢pt ol 
Investigation, Mar.got Geld ;u,d Ute Racist 
judges dcwn at Elklyn Supreme Cct:rl either 
emplO}'ec er tried to employ c,ery in1agin:tblc 
maneuver and rnanipularior. etc _ t<I thwart, 
hir.der anc' cb.struct our auen,pts to get the 
P1~ wbc ~;!led Cintron intlleted 11nd 
prcseocced. 

Ma.&J;l)t C,old saw that v.e wot:ld 001 l!l•e 
up our <truggle so he sc,ugla to tr)' to give us 1 
st,me- tdcn ap~easement D} µre~er.un,? the "' 
caw to one of his stacked Grand juries wlio 

RIIIFIJIID 

i r<' ic~ Kamclhcr, an Gnllcsl,,., for ar 138 Burge 81. ii. Stater. Island; Nigger Fig 
Marsllu . er ruti,er than M ,fder This ;s a far !an,es Gallasnw who lives at 3~01 Fester AYI! 
sl,c,t fn: muder , l,uc v.f # n,crc .:e~we u:: Bkl)n :lild the.tr fel.low pigs who knle<l 
uped from a 11\aggot like {,cld who "'"W Brtothers Cintron, E:isuh•, George Jai:kscm itn<l 
wui,too tti slw Lrrr Pigs 

3 
C-cdl! ~ward fa tte Brothers at /l.1t1cu are s_1ill or. th~ Bricks. 

an offkiaf Murder Well el _1 We telleve that these P,gil rc"'ard silculd 
\Vhan Nigger t Gal d Rac,~I Pig be d~a th ~ I the hrrnds c,f the Peorle, and tha\ 

Kamcther v,ere a igne . Suj!!tep.1e lhey as ~ell as all oth~.r Pigs nnd others who 
ffn:rt if! N<>v. 3J, 71· stated for deserve 11 shc~ld be offed in che no,,.,e of 
tte b~ of\he)'n:O:.s that ,r<'lthtr C'lrrt:rcn Peoples Revolut,cnary Jusl1cel!!I 
wu~ ilJlarn,cd nn~cfferM nc:'~iJancc -11.,d So far tbe1r have only beer. ttr. good 
thatlh4 v..as still ten on lh<' hea"< face. an.d correctk-ns officers this .,ear. A ge>od Pig i.s a 
bedy b, a good ~q ad ofat least 15.,correctlcn ikac! P.ig; out they were offed aod thus n1ade 
piJ!S Whc, were h lme1ed a~d anne-d with gcod pigs by some c,f their fellow piJlS cl.Lnni 
nightsticks, aiid ,were hockeu. up tik~ lhe reta_ki~g of A\tiC(I Pnsor.. 
somcrhlrg cut of \>r:e of the QIJ Csrtain We !eel that Qt:r revolutionary brothers er: 
V.id~ 11icks. 1n v1ev, vf 1b,s 1he ladsst eig )~-< , bncks sllculd dis1rlbute s<,m~ of tl:c 
Gar-gslcr Judge "ho arrnigneq Pi8,'I Cullashn1>, JUSLt<:<: Jhat ccr.ws from the barrel ot' a ~un 
a11d Ka.r,,ether s.\\(it tc• parole tl\cn, ut their and II us make man> good (C:<ad) pigs, and 
oWh custcdy penditlg !rial, jusr ;is ore of bis ~m the) shc-1;ld alsc, blew the town cf p,111c.i 
reUov, Ju4.1c:~ did in the cn1;e of Ccrrccticn rigl\t off the P,gs Map. 
Niuer Ng Walter Rams, two weeks igc afl<:r AU Power 10 rhe 1\lople's Revclution aru:t 
he was cl1argetl y•ith stomping a Brc,ther tl.c SPhdanty and I.iberntton of All Third 
ir.mal~ to deoth in Ki~ Cr,unt> Hospital World ~C!pld!!! 
Pnsor. Warr:. O,am.10JJ Muhair,r:.ad J\r:if 

Pc•lhicaJ Pnsc,ncr 

INMATES 

GO IIWOl 

Ral ford, Fla. PriSon 
Prison Supenntendnnt Llwrencc Dugger 

said two 111mo1es Rex PYC.!'r.r and Wallace 
MacDonald built a rank in the rumilure 
workshop inside The prison and broke out of 
1he pnson on Wednesday Nov. 11, 1971 

Duggur suicl "They cndos¢d a fork-lift 
m,c~ wilh 1()-jJouge sheet meta.I " Two 
thicknc» of t.h~ metal wa, wrappt<d around 
rhe tTLLch and fo11r lltlckncs:;c, were placced on 
lOp, 

"They cul a slit in tron t whcr~ lhe,y ClOUld 
se~ throuJlh," saW. Dugg.,r. 

A,f1cc it go1 dark tltc pair drove the 
vehid~ towards th<> vehick gate$ of (he main 
pri;on and crashed thrott)llt wtlll gu.uds finn~ 
llbwn ut then: from the tower above 

"The bullets didn't ~netrotc th~ steel .. , 
expl;iin<!d Du!!J;er. 

The pa:ir ubandoned 1he ,·chide m 1J,c 
wooJs and oHitas ijnd do~ tracktd 1ltem 
1hro11!',h me l'iQQds before finally los11ig the 
1rml 

-- .. - • ---•""•-.-------~•-•••-••,.•-a., ... -..... •• •••.,•--•--••---_., _ __::: 
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Dimbaza 1s ? res:ettlament camp 12 m,res 
frorn 1he small Eastern Caire city of King 
W1lliarrmown, South Alrlc,i. A resettlement 
camp ,s a i,lace where unwanted, 
"superfluous" African• arc dumµed by the 
South African Governtnent when. it no•lon~er 
needs or desires their nresence 111 the wh11e 
Cltfl!$. 

Th•rr are approximately 25 Dimbares ,n 
South Alricalstime with names that w,ury to 
rhoir nature- lmehill, Morsgat. D~vil's Hole. 
They. all have many things In r.ornmon: in 
accossibihtv. barell!1E!SJ, remoteness, and most 
olten hope leS1ness. 

Under South Africa's lawt, 87 pert~t of 
the lanrl ls reserved far the wh1te5 who 
coq,prlsl! ap_prox imately 13 percent of the 
population The 13-15 million nonwhites are 
relegat~d to "tribal reserves", "native 
homelands", " locations", or "townships" , 
But the worst kind of relegation, short of 
banishment or exile, ,s a " resett lement ~t,.:i~~• gr~~- Africa's euphemism for a 

Last May a 32,year-old Anglican priest, 
David Ru•II. "noticed this township 
beginning to erupt over the hill". He 
undertook to work with thB rapidly swelling 
numbers ol re-fu~-. and for months wrote
leners to authontles pleading for help-to no 
avail, The Deputy Minister of Bamu 
Development, ~ng by .Russell's vigil. chided 
him: it 1Vas a clergyman's job to look after his 
people's spiritual nutrition, "but the position 
becomes impossible if clergymen must tell us 
what food people get, and how much they 
must get, and when they must~ n " 

Russell wa, reporting some statistics of the 
01mbaza reSl!ttlement scheme. At Dimbaza 38 
children were burled within two 
months.death from maln~trition. There were-
68 open graves waiting for more children 
expected to die with the next six weeks. The 
total population of Dimbaza Is about 7,000. 

Dlmbaza came Into being as have most of 
the South Atric;m Governmenl's resenlement 
schames. An African location near a whita 
city ls neederl by the growing cltV as a white 
suburb. It is arbitrarily declared 'white' by the 
government, and all nonwhit~ residents are 
moved out. Bulldozers come in and level the 
homes, and trucks can pi!Ople off aJ I! they 
were c.ittle. 

They are dumped by the hundreds and 
thousan(ls in further remote areas. Not one of 
these an,as has ever proven to be capable of 
,;,,staining the II fe of those dumped there. For 
the most pan they are sandy barren, 
untillable areas, requirfr,g walks of mil~ to 
the nearest store. 

From D1mbaia the bus fare to Ktng 
Williamstown lor the 400-mnn work force is 
'54 ~nts each way, and lobs are few, Som11 
'men t)ave temporary vvork putting up houses 
at the camp al pay of S27 pet month. Their 
rental js S4 monthly. Those who suffer most 
at Oimbaza are widows ond their children, 
wwho consritute the. largest percentage. 

As is often the case in resettlement areas, 
the population is ;n least 90 percent women, 
children, and old people. The tnen are a,,yay in 
the cities performing house-boy duties l'or tlie 
wtiire "baas", or working . in the gold or 
diamond mines a-1 Qne•tenth the salary of 
their white countemarts. It is against South 
Africa's laws fortho families of these African 
workers to iilit' with them In the white cities. 
Thus the wornen, childrep, and old people are 
d~~nated "superfluous' and are "endorsed 
out' by the government to fives of lonely 
poverty in the remote areas that llf8 
arbitrarily assi~Red to them. 

Why (low, t till! world know about s·uch 
pla<:1!? Thsr's an easy one 10 answer. It 1s 
Illegal In South Africa for anyone to visit the 
areas, or to publish statlshcs about the.m, or 
take pictures, or .maktl leports. Father Cosmos 
Desmond, a 35-year--0ld Roman Catholic, 
priest, wrote a book entitled The Discarded 
People that mad& eKplfcit the horror visited 
upon tho5e who are resl!lttcd by the South 
African Government. H,s reward was being 
placed under house arTes1 and a bllttning order 
last June 28. 

"RIGHT 01\1 

Tt,e P<!l"licular na1.ure of the horror of life 
for nonwhites In white.ruled South Africa is 
unique in that it inll .\'l'rli legal and proper. It 
is written Into the Constitution that 
nonwhites can have no palitical parties. form 
no labor unions 1 own no permanent property. 
In addition, 1ney are required to carry 
passbooks on their pe-sons at all times. These 
p~ooks. stipulate the con firions undet: 
which nonwhites are •llowed in the white 
areas-as labor units,and if the passboo~ is not 
in 01der (and many 11mes when it isl) there 
are arbi1rary arrests. Hundreds of nonwhites 
are arrested and imprisoned daily on pass. 
offenSl!,S. And it Is nol uncommon ror such 
prl sonars whe have no legal rights 
'whatsoever: to be "sold" to the highest 
bidding white farmer as slave labor on remote 
farms. 

The A frkans have no means by whict, tlley 
can rolve their problems politiclaly (they h!Ml 
no ,;01e, no representatives in Parliament. and 
no political pqrties-all Stipulated by law) Of 
economically (their l,arger number iimply 
mellns greater competition for the few jobs 
that pay below the poverty datum line, they 
cannot bargain coilectil,olyl, They virtually 
cannot clo anything with'out strict p.ermisslori 
rrom the Goverrmenl. 

Most lrightenlng of ail, they cal'\not 1elk 
about, publish, or sha[e on film the 
testimonies of their oon_dluon. That n1m that 
was smuggled 011t of South A lrica in 1968 by 
members of the banned Pan Africanist 
Congress depicting life ln South Africa so 
$t8rlify and shown on N.B.C; won an Emmy 
award here as a superb documentary. But its 
filmmakers risked their lives In shooting IL 
And no one in South Airica can ree it, 
because it is banned. None of the young 
A lricans can read speeches or dorumenu by 
their own earlier political leaders. because 
they too are banned. 

Even statistics regarding (Jeaths of African 
children by malnutrition are herd to come by . 
Jn 1967 the South African Golle(nment passed 
a law endlnq the requ,reme')t to register all 
such deaths, since so few white children die of 
malnutrition. In that year epproxJmately 
40,000 African children died of it.Because of 
the law, precise sratlstics are 110 longer 
available , 

Last May Judge- William t:f. Booth. o_f the 
criminal cour1 ef New York City, a prominent 
black churchmen end community leadef, 

visited South Africa to attend the trial of the 
trial of the now- senl:tlhc:ed Angltcan 000-n of 
the Johannesburg cathedral. !The Dean was 
sentenced to ffve years fO< "Terrorism" 
because ot giving food and clothing to 
families of political prlsoner1.) Altt,ough the 
trial was postponed from May, Judg, Booth 
was able to see sorne startling things wf)ile he 
was there. 

"At Dimba~a I saw 62 open graves being 
prepared for children who will die under one 
year of age. Thirty-eight had died in the 
previous month Fifty-one percent of all 
Olmbaza children die before age one, usually 
becau,;e of q,~ln1.11ritlon." 

This is ,he country wh0$1! white 
population has a· standard of living second 
only lo the U.S. Gold and diamonds abound. 
Jet planes streak through the 'i<y, and 260 
major U.S. corporations have investments 
there. The white cities' skylines liava 
billlloarqs and neon lights aclve(iising Pepsi 
Cola, standard 011, Westinghou!ie, Firestone. 

Thit is a country where law ani! order and 
peace prevail-the law of white suprema,;y, the 
order of an efficient police state, and tl'le 
peace of silenc;ed and voiceless victims whose 
cries are too dislnnt to disturb an'(Qne' s sleep. 

AT DIMBAZA I SAW 62 

OPEN GRAVE~ 

~EING PREPARED POR 

CHIC.OREN! 



On .August 6th of this year a black farm 
\\0rker , Willil\JTI Earl MurjlhY, wa!; shot to 
death by a white state trooptr at midnight on 
a lonely road ln Ayden, North Carolina. Since 
that time over 800 people have been arrested 
for protesting against this nmn:ter and Si)( 
dynarrit« blasts hove shaken thi.~ tO\\R of 
3,800 people. A stare-of emergency was 
declared in Ayden oo Friday, l\'<ivember 19th. 
and 7 P • .M. to 6. A.M . curfews have been 
imposed. 

The mu:rder ,;if ',lrtlJiam Murphy served as a 
point of unity for the bla ck people of Ayden. 
A point "'IJl]l, the p,:opl e could come 
together around to express their resentment 
of what is gross mlstreatn,tnt and 
discrimination by whites. 

The pcoplt of Ayden are pressing for 
justice. The first step that they are asking for 
is the dismissal of Billy Dny, th~ stat~ Lroop<r 
\\ ho fired th~ sho1 that killed William 
Murphy . 

Pis Day is trying to justify his ff,urdllring 
Brother Murphy by bis account of th~ ~vdnls 
of that night , f{e ~aid: 

He had apprehended Mr. Murr>hy for 
public dntnk:enness on County Road 1900 In 
th~ unmcorpomted hamlet of F'11nrahan and 
was dnving him to the county jail . As he ..-as 
he3dtng info town YJith Murphy sirtin11, ro rhe 
ngh I of blm, brother Murph.y had I ried 10 

l>IOP the car and they :<taned to wres1le in the 
front seaL During the right Day said he ~h'ot 
Brother l✓.urphy in the stomnch v;ith a ,357 
Magnum contijimng annorplerdn g bullets •' 
point hlank range. Brolher Murphy continued 
10 resist (said Day) ~o he handcuffed hiltl v;itb. 
his um,~ behind hb bade. !lrother Murphy fell 
from the car and several poo ls o f blood ll'e~ 
found en th~ road ne,t lo d tolepbonu pqle . 
About 30 min11\ei; nfier radloinJ,? headquarters 
about the shc,otlog, Mr. Day arrived at the 
Pitt County t,!,emorial Hosrital in Greenvllle, 
10 miles away . 

A coroner' ( inquest was held . No charget 
were filed ag:ilnst Pig Day. The verdict was 
Jusuriable homodde . He was transferred to 
Asheville . 

The community began its own inquest tnto 
11:e death of wmiam Earl Murphy : 

For example : Orlando Garren , the owner 
of a s1ore in Hanroha n, 1estiried that Pig Day 
had hundcuffed'Murphy before placing 1:tlnu.n 
the patro l car, raising the q11~lion of ho" a 
mon with his ltm,~ IUill-dcuffed beliind hi~ 
back could have put Ull much reslstance.v.hile 
in the whick. 

Grat~ Norcyu, tl)e wl undertuker, 
testified that brother Murphy had been shor 
in the back. will'l tho bullet emergin,; from his 
SIOmach. 

Deep In the hearts of my people I know 
There's that feeling to struggle 
tl1at just doesn't show 

Out of the mouths of the young· b loods I 
hear 

It's because the PIGS have planted that 
fear 

It isn't your moms that's shooting that 
scag 

It isn't your pops that's smoking that grass 
But yet you know they're getting kicked 

in the ass 

There you are sitting scratching yo1,1r nose 
And talking about how your moms and 

your pops are 
running down those lines that the PIG~ 

Inserted into their minds 

But MAN you're no different keep 
smoking that 9fl1SS 

and sipping that wine-so that you can be 
goofing 

while geni-n9kic::ked in the ass - ...... _._.. • ..., ... ~. • r 
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.~. P••JII• II•• iu1tlce 
Q l Churlcs 1. Cain of GteenvUle, leader of the 

FEAA7 
by Miguel A. Laureano, Jr. 

• 

• • • . . . . . . . . . . ... •••• • . . . . .. 
• • 

local chapter or the American Civil Liberties 
Union charged that the case ll~d bi;en 
whit e washed by the North Carolina State 
"Bureau Qf Investigation 

The lawY1ir re~nting Brother Murphy"s 
be.longings , Jerry Paul , said that several 0U1er 
black men luld been shot to death In the area. 
Be added that he had affidavits from three 
other people who swore tho r Pig Day had 
beaten them up befo{t:: I.he killing of Willia!!! 
Murphy, Prior to this killing unother black 
man ,had 5Wi>rn out u v.11rrnm charging Duy 
with assault and the rrlagi•tra le hlld thrown 
the ca5e out and said (Judge charlc:. Whedbee} 
"any duly conitituted ofllcer bas the right to 
mD~e an arrert and the right, na)' , the duty 10 
use force up to and lnoJuding fatal force to 
make the-arrest." 

Undetstandi11g that the COUJ't had thereby 
given the p<>lf~e thtJ lic..m~ 10 kill , the people 
of ,\yd,,n l;iannel! together to protect 
themselves against the pl~ ! 

The latest in the pallem or arrests since 
1he unt11calion or the people of Ayden 
around the commor. cau.(~. wni rhe arrest of 
26 persons while demonsrratmg if front or St. 
Paul's African ttethodist Episcopal Zion 
Ctmrch. The usual c.hargo \\CdS demonstratmg 
w1thom a . p.:nuil while UJ1der a stole of 
emergency, which prohibits mass meetings. 

SirnuJtaneou., with tire Jemon•amtion 
lhree ~tim of dynamite were detonated in a 
washroom of the nev,, inteyutcJ ~chool in 
Ayden, cau.sing approx,nimly S2S,OOO worth 
of dllD13J:l!S. The politw h11ve .im,sted mQT1!! 
than a dozen blaok you1hs and Ju,--c charged 
them v. Ith complicity in th• bombing_ 

Meanwhil<, the mayor, Ross Peringer ~~id 
tha1 a 11,hlte trollp known n, the Jl.ights of 
White Ptople , compos~d of some remnants of 
the l(u Klux Klan. has repe111edly 1hreatencd 
tc =1 ,. oul its own bor.,hings. 

'Tm (b!-tling t l from both <ides. lhc Kill 
Klull Kia~ har~ my guts- new the o!.her side 
1s1us1 as bali," 

Tbe PWlile of Ayden hnv.: tried every 
me1hod there is lo soctlre ju.>ticc under the 
Jaws of ..A,merikk'rta and. now ~incc the laws of 
Amerikkk.a does uor re¢011Ai1.e th e laws of 
humaofty lhllt govern them ; tJia n the hlaok 
ptOJlle of Ayden "'Ill abide by the law that 
J'Gcognizcs · thlllll, n,.e Black Law. the 
revolutionary Law thnl Malcolm taled about. 
~$ing the langtll).gl! of the 011pressot._ 

JI 11\e p~ Will J\ot Give Jusoce to the 
Peojllc-

'the People Wlll Gwe Justice l0 the l'igs! 

DON'T get me wrong I've got nothing 
against it 

It's you I'm against and hown the man 
stoled YOUR MINDI 

I only can weep a few tears for the things 
that you do 

For instead of the Man coming down and 
sjiootirn,1 you dead 

You re shooting some dope into your veins 4 
and up to your head 

Destroying you people's culture and pride 
It gets so damm bad you forget how to cry 
You're getting your fix no matter who dies 

Thei, it gets t:o the point where you're arr 
out and broke 

You go down the block to rob some old 
folks-

holdlng on tight to the gun in your hand 

Hey, catch this though while the smoke is 
fading away from your head-

Who should they fear YOU or the MAN 7 \" ,,..,._..._."""...,.,_,.....,.i't!IJ17.,,,.._•,,,,...r•~r 

• 
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COHf1UNf1Y EULL£1tNEOAR 

ATIEN'TION! 
People of the Blacck Community or 

Bed-Sty, BrookTyir, The BIJ1ck Panther Party 
in Brooklyn just opened a new office at 669 
tleklllb Ave (between Nostrand and Marcy' 
Ave.) 

We have been illfonned by reliable sources 
that the 791h nnd 01her local precincts are 
pJ311ning to viciously artack theJllack Panther 
Party office at 669 Dekalb Ave. ff you 
wime.ss or observe such o barbaric 3 ttack on 
1he B.P.P. office please call immediately : 

Black Panther 1'1lrtY 
.. Harlem. N.Y. 864-8951 

Nat'I Conference of Bbick Lawyers 
663-3700 

WLIB 831-ll41 
WWRL 335-1600 

The L.aw Commune 
667°1552 

ANTHONY 

. . . . 

'P1ee-t1tiat 
-;,ea1ei,e9 · 

6Ce9i,e 

'J,,_tdeir, 

'!)eee11ek1e /Ott 
100 ee1et1e e St, 

~ ....--- .. ...,._, __ .. 

FREE CLOTHING 
RALLY 

FREE CLOTHING FOR 
OUR PEOPLE 

· Where: 111. f1-c1-1,~1, P#11-/t A~+~tJ.,"t 
When: 1)t~.11 
Time: /.()~"Ht____ • ~1, ~-cN 

't for info= 164--19 51 
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October 1966 
Black Panther Party 

Platform and Program 

What We Want 

What We Believe 

I. Wt wawl rr.Noa. Wt wa■I .... tt Ill 41.U:- lk ·-y ti Ml' 
lladl('■-lly, 

W• llell<'Y1! 11111 Illa~~!• -.111 f\01 bf,_ until n att ablt to ddt!I' 
MIIM' ourdnl1ny . 

w.-•11•h.-e 1h.al 111,• 1,-.Jer•l ~0H•rnnw11I L' ""'poowl)le and obh&ated to 
11h· \'\cry n1:an cmfJI~ pl\•JII 01· :, ~u.;ranlt.•«.-d hu:ornti Wrt" bc!Htvt lh~t if 
ttM- ,,h,11.· \nwr,...,;an hu!\.uu.•,,,M1H.•fl ,un not ~l\l' full ,•mploqncmt lhen lhe 
nlt"111.., ua· pr~Jdt1t'ht111 ,houhl tN.• t .tl.c•u from lh1.· hu,-1111.•:...,mt.·li ap(I p4.at"td In 
the' n,1\um 1t1h w 1h:., tlw ft\•,\111,• ot llw ,omin\Ou\~ ,·in oria.nttl' and em, 
pto, :all ul' 11,. ~-c,.1lc uml j,!l\'t' ..1 ht._:h ,t ,lllcbrd of In 111..:, 

J . Wt .-1111 a■ fN le 1k ,..._,., 'Y tiff CAl'ITAUIT el •r -■rt< 
.l'9-■II\ 

w, lwlttff that this rarill eo••mmen_t has robbtd us and now•• an 
~111,1nd,n~ "" OYfrdut d<.>bt oC. r .. ny aon,s and two mults rony ac:"'" 
llild •~·n mules,. .. promlHd 100 y,..-s •&on n,slltuhon ror slave lobor 
and mass murder of blacl\ Pffple Wt will a«epl 1he P"Yment 1n curttn<)' 
"""'" ",11 lit' d"lributtd 10 our min) ' communllies The ~rman~ are now 
a,dmc th• J,v.s III lsra,1 ror lh• tenoc,d• or the Jewish PfO!llt. TIit ~r-

.. 

man~ murdrred sl~ million Je-..:,, The Amen~n rac,st has laktn part 1n 
the sla•Jghlerotov~r ijny milhon bla<k P<'oplc. lhtrefon,. "-t fttl 1h11 lh1s 
IS a modes! ct,,rruond thal "°" make . 

4. W• w1■1 •~•t IIH1la1, nuar 11lellfr ol'llu..., lwln1•-

We .believe Iha! ir the white landlord& will not gJVe dttenl hou~mg lo 
our black community . then the bousinc 111d 11\f land should be made 1n1c 
N>Openli•ts so ·u.a1 .,.., tommunity. wilh gcwernm,,n1 ud. <an butld and 
make decenl housinc for ilS people. 

I. Wewllllted11C1tllaf■rwr~lliattzp oadle tneutweeflllla 
donde■I A 11Ha -'el)'. We ._, ehcall■- IMI t.e■din .. - 1nM 
lllstery a■<I Hr,,_ la llle.praeel4ay Ndety, 

Wt believe In 111 edut1Uonal system lhal will live to our people a knowl• 
edg• al self 1r a man doa not have lmowled1e al blmselt and Ills positiAII 
In 1«1ety and llle world, lhen ht baa Ullle chance .to male to anylhi".,, .. 

• I. We -• all llladt -■ la lie on-,t "9,a lllllll&ar7 ~-

We believe Iha! Black people.should not b■ ro~ to R&hl lri lbe mill, 
tary , s,tr\/lce to ddtnd a racist government that dots not protec\ 11$. We 
will not IICl\t and kill olbtr people al color In Ille world l>hO, like blaclt 
people, are beln& victimized by Ille _white racist 1oven11ntJJ1 ol' Aintnca . 
Wt wOI protect ourselves fl-om Ow forte aad ~nee ol lbe racut_1'Qllce 
•~ U.e ~ miULuy, by whatever means a-,y. 

,. We -■I M la C:11• CM I■ POI.IC& aal/TALltv ■-I •u&1,>Q 
IIIW..f"l'le: 

W• b■lleft ft cm ffl<I police bNllllly In our bladl cam11111m,y by Cll'
&anb.1111 blKk 1e1r-cltltnM pwp that .,.. dfflkated to ddndin& our 
bll(k commulllly Crom radii police appn=sl.m and b'111lahty. TIie Sttoocl 
Amendment IA lbe Constitution ol lbe Unlled S.tatu sJves • rifbl IO IM'ar 
arma. We lhetel'ore believe tlllot all black Pf(;ple 1bould arm q»11mRl
for.-J(-de(enae . 

•• We WUl ....... fw Ill .... -- lleltl ,. Clodfnl. -· nualJ 
ud (l&y l'riNaJ _.jalla. 

w~ bt'lieve thal all bll<'t p,eoplt ~hould be rele-4 n-om (he man, 
1ans 111d pnsom beea\Jst lh,t hav, not received a rair and lmpan1al in.L 

I. We wot all Wadi people wtln b-lltl I■ trial I■ w lrW I■ -n ltJ 
a jury or lllrir pttr 1rou, or )ftplc h• tlldr \lllcll n-•-•11,.., ■1 
deftn..t by Ill• Co■sllt■llu ,,t lilt U■Jletl SUia. 

We beli"ve uw tbe couns sh<Klld r.i11ow the Ubitrd Sutet Comtitut,oa 
"° 1h11 black people wlll !Wd!lve (air trials. The 14th Amtndmenl ol the 
U.S Coaslllu11on gives a man , riahl 10 be trl.ed ti,-hls Pf"' croup . A P"• 
is a penon frorn • similar economk , socul. relifiOUl, ,eocnpblcal • .,.. 
ylronrnental, hitlorkal and rula} background. To do this the court will be 
forced to srted a Jury from Ill• black community from whkh the bl~ 
ct.ftridanl r11ne. We b.lYf been. and an bein& lned liy aJl,whl~ junt'S 
Illar bav• no undel'$tanding o/ I.he " averq• -reuoninc c.an " o/ Ille blact 
comnwnltv 

ID. We want l11M1: 11n,.ac1, llloul11&, edunlln, dollllq, JIUIIH 111d putt. 
All4I II our -.-)or pol!Utaj ~Yf . a tllll1<11 Nau. .... ,., ..... ,tdlll
d~ 141 Ill' lteld lluatlpo«t Ult llladt toioaJ la wllldl wy Watk coloalal 
l■IIJfds .UI Ill' allowed i. putklp■~. lo, 11M' Pllfll■M ■t 4eefflllnlal 11M' 
•RI ■t WM-II ....... u 10 thdr ullam'I <lall■y. 

WIien, In Ille <'Ollnt ol bu man evenU, It bec:omes _,, for -
Pffplt 1o· dlSsolve Ille political bands which havt 'tonn«ted lbtm wilh 
•nother . ll114 to asoumt, among the powers or lhf urtll , tbe •~nit and 
equal station lo whkh lbe laws ol' nature and nalurt·• God tnli11f them, • 
decent respect to lht op<niol)l'of mankind l'1!qlill'H lhal Ibey sbould dttlue 
the c.,a~ wh1cl, impel them to lt,t separation. 

Wt hold lhHt lnillu lo l)e ,wl(-evldenl, tllal all -n are created eqa.■.: 
that IM)' •"' enclowed ti,- I.heir Cn,ator with certain unallenablt n1IIU; 
llut ,,_,, tbflf are lift . libelty . and llw pursuit or happiness . Tllal-1■ 
_.,..., lllnt rfpb, P"""'-u an, lullt•lnl a-, -■• <lniYhil llldr 
,,.., ,...,'" ha 11M' _ _. ,,t 11M' pvt,_; lllat. •- aa1 ,.,._ ti 
-•-•-•t NU Lil JNlnldlvt ■tlllfR ftllla.1111 tiff rlllll tlllle i,,tefle 
I■ altrr w 141 ...., ... h. AN I■ la•lll•t<e a aew J•wrn--1. l■ylllc Ha 
r■ulldalle•" ... 11 p,laelp!n. a■d Ml•.., lu poftrs la-'...,. .. 11 
lo lilt• wll _,. - llltel,- Ill 011kt Ultlr ultl7 u,I 1'111 I lff. Pru, 
d,on<1!. mdttd ,.-,II dlc:ta1t that S'>Ynt1111tnU lon1 '1'!•l!!i•W •hould not 
be changt<I r« 11i111 and 1nnllien1 cauRS; and. attOntinCIJ. all expcnentt 
halh ""-•• that m&Minct are mOft dispoUd to. ,ul&r . while e,,lls are 
•lllferal~~ - than 10 rit:hl lhe~I- by abolishing Ille forms to which Ibey 
an- •'""'lonwd 11411. •Ille■ 1 '-IC tral,n ■t •W$..,. ....,,.Ilea .. ,..,. 
.. lnJ m,arWil~ I.ht )a- •IIJt'C'l. ttbMn 1 4t.lcn le rt41-.e lllta .... tt .. 
MJl■\t d ... ,.u,. •. It b lllt'lr rlPl. II & ...... nty. I■ lllr■w ..... ,._ 
-•'· ud to Pnt•ld• ... 1..,...1 r..-dlelr llllllrf -•r1t1. 
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